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KAWAIAHAO IS

GIVEN A SITE

FOR PARSONAGE

Hiram Bingham Asks to Assist the

Good Work Which Was Started

By His Father.

Fullv as important in the history of Kawaialiao as the unveiling

of tiie memorial to Queen Kaahumanu yesterday is the offer ma'de by

Hiram iiingham II. to the church of which his lamented father was the

founder. The unveiling ceremony in the handsome edifice was an epoch

n the history of the congregation, but not more so than Mr. Bingham's

itentkrcd memorial forthc good of the church, which is to take the form

o"f a .home for Kawaiahao's pastor.
Yesterday's service was a noteworthy one. The congregation wis

ilarge and- - among those present were the Governor and Mrs. Dole, Ex-Cjue- cn

Liliuokalani, Delegate Kalanianaole and Mrs. Kalanianaole, as

well as many of the descendants of prominent missionaries.

The unveiling of the Kaahumanu memorial tablet came after the

liev. "Mr. Bingham's address wherein he tendered to the congregation

a. building lot for a parsonage. The occasion was the more important

because in his address Mr. Bingham gave a History of the Christian

movement in the islands, in which his father was a leader. He also out-

lined the hopes of Kawaialiao and the Hawaiian race for the future.

The service was opened with a song by the choir. Rev. H. II.

Paiker offered prayer, and this was followed by the singing of a hymn

.and by a duet. The offertory was large.
- MR. BINGHAM'S ADDRESS.

Rev. Mr. Parker introduced Mr. Bingham, though an introduction

no the congregation was hardly necessary. Mr. Bingham read his ad-dre- ss

in English, prefacing it, with the remark that he hoped it would

reach every Hawaiian. He said that the address was intended to be deliv-

ered ten clays. ay6 upon the occasion-o- f his bifjltttiay" anniversary, but

the illness of Mrs. Bingham and of himself had made this impossible.

The reading was clear and distinct and Mr. Bingham seemed to have

lost little of the force which made

The address M(as ns follows:

Dear Brethren of Kawalahao Church: crease for the last 30 years has been
fn Revelation 3:2 you may find the fol- - 16. At this rate the church would

words, "Be watchful and come In less than forty years,
strengthen the things which remain, You are well aware that the death
that are ready to die". They con- -' rate among Hawallnns Is very much

'stitute a part of the message which , greater than among any other nntlon-ou- r

Lord Jesus directed the Apostle nlltles here; "that the deaths among

John some sixty-fiv- e years after His i them exceed the births, that the drink- -

Resurrection to communicate to the
'church In Sardls. How long the mem-be- rs

of the church continued to watch,
kind to try to strengthen the things

l.ii, .ninoii thnt wor rpndv to
die, 1 do not know; Jesus warned them j

thnt it thBv iiM not watch. He would
come upon them ns a thief, and that
they would not know what hour He
would come Upon them. It must be

, that at last they did not watch, and
that Jesus did Indeed come upon them
ns a thief; for the church In Sardls Is

.extinct, and Sardls Is today a ruin.
1 From this sad fate of that church
-- sve should learn a lesson. I nm not
a prophet, or the son of a prophet, but

"I think I am safe In saying that if the
"Hawaiian churches do not watch and
eeeTc to strengthen the things which
iremain there nre those now living thnt
'will see the Hawnllan Protestant
ichurches as such extinct. So I come
'to this church In Kawalnhao this morn-Mn- g

with an earnest desire to speak a
word to it which shall help It to watch
more faithfully and to strive more
earnestly than ever before to strength-
en the things which remain, that are

vady to perish, I say, the things that
"are ready to perish. In the Issue of
July 24th of the Commercial Adve-
rtiser there appeared an article with
the following heading in large letters,
"Hawaii Is now a Roman Cathollo

'Stronghold. 'The church has about 27,-0-

communicants In these Islands, and
104 churches and chapels." The arti-
cle stated thnt Father Valentin estl-'mat- es

that one-'ha- lt of the Nntlve
are members of the Roman

"Catholic church, the remainder belong-
ing either to theProstestnnt or Mormon
church. There aro twenty-fiv- e Catho-
lic priests none of them Hawallans,
nnd twelve Catholic schools with nn
attendance of 2191 pupils.

The Annual Report of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association for 1S63, pub-
lished forty years ago, Bhows that
there were then 19,744 members con-

nected with 24 Protestant Hawnllan
'churches. The Report for 1873 gives
"the number as 12,285; that of 1883 ns
Mil: that of 1893 aB 7o, ana me xie
iport for this year, of 66 churches, as
'4066. At such rates of decrease how
many members will our churches con-

tain forty years hence7
In 1S63, the year of the settlement

of your present pastor, Rev. II. II.
Parker, the membership of Kawalahao
church was 2516: In 1873 It was 937; in
18S3 it was 556; In 1893 It was 632. In
1903 It Is 476. The average annual de- -

him successful as a minister.

Ing and other evil habits of many of
the, Hawaiian youth nre such as to
make the prospect for the future in-

crease or even the future permanence
of the Hawaiian race look very dark.

You know how great multitudes of
Hawallans nre not in the habit of
church nttendnnce anywhere. How
many of them seem to be seeking, not
the things which are nbove, where
Christ sitteth at the right hand of
God, but are setting their affection on
the things on the earth. Multitudes are
Indifferent to the kingdom of God. Un-

belief Is coming on like a flood, nnd
the things which iemaln do indeed
seem ready to perish.

In 1892 the Hawaiian churches con-

tributed to the treasury of the Ha-

waiian Board $2403. In 1903, $1227.19;

or le than one-ha- lf as much as they
did 01 ly eleven yenrs ago.

Shall we now fold our hands nnd sit
down in despair? or shall we not
rather be watchful and seek to
strengthen the things which remain?
Are not these Hawaiian churches too
precious in the sight of the great
Head of the church, too much a proof
of the power of the Gospel to redeem
a heathen race, too dear as memorials
of tho faithful labors of the early mis-
sionaries, and of the liberal gitts of
the American churchoi, amounting to
$1,578,000, to be nllowed to.perlsh with-
out nn Intense struggle op our part to
strengthen them?
"Do you now nsk what you can do?

I nm desirous of helping you In an-

swering this question. What then can
I personally say and do In this short
hour that shall be the most helpful to
you? Perhaps In no better way can I
Improve this opportunity than by tell-

ing you the reasons nnd the story of
my love for the Hawaiian churches,
and In particular of my great love for
this Kawalahao church, and of what I
would do for It.

As many of you know, five years aft-
er the arrival of my honored parents
and their associates in Honolulu this
church was organized by my tather
seventy-eig- ht years ago. In 1825, when
Its first members, Kaahumanu Kala-ntmok- u,

Nnmahana Kapjolanl nnd
others were received Into this church
by baptism by him, nnd for fifteen
years more he watched over his flock.

In the mean time under Its shadow
as It wero I was born 72 years ago
today, August 16. lbl, and cared for
in my early days. My memory goes

(Continued on Page 5.)

JONES

MADE NO

DEFENSE

Committed to the
First Circuit

Court.

E. M. Jones was committed to the
Circuit Court without ball by Judge
Lindsay yesterday. There was no de-

fense, though A. G. M, Robertson, who
appeared for Jones, did not waive the
preliminary examination. Robertson
drew from the prosecution very little
testimony which Is not already known,
and his of the two
witnesses put forward, elicited nothing
which can help In the defense. The
questioning on de-

veloped some Indication of the defense.
An attack upon Mrs. Jones' character
seemed probable, in the question as to
who were present nt the houso at the
time of Jones' visit, upon the night of
the tragedy. The implied suggestion
that two men were at the house at the
time was denied by Chlllingworth tin

the stand. Jones' remarks concerning
the motorman, wno was nfllanced to
hie former wife, were also strongly put
forward by his counsel, Another lino

i

of questioning as to the appearance of
Jones upon the night of his surrender
Indicated an Insanity defense, while
there was also some examination ae to
his sobriety on the night of the murder.

There Is a possibility also of an effort
being made to get" a change of venue
for Jones, because of the notoriety
given his case In Honolulu.

Deputy Sheriff Chlllingworth on the
sfarid told in detail the story of the
arrest, thesfeno upon the night of the
tragedy, and the confession made by
Jones at the police station.

Chlllingworth repeated Jones' ac-

count of the murder and of his actions
prior to the commission of the crime,
very much as has previously been
ntltilloliarl Tnnpa fin t thrnilirh If nil
with an expressionless face, excepting
when tllo wltnesn referred to Mrs.
Jones, when tears appeared in his eyes.

', I

"Da you recollect the defendant say
ing that when he got out of the ham- -

mock he saw two men run away from
tho house?" asked Robertson on cross- -

examination.
"Ho did not say nnythlng of the

j kind," replied Chlllingworth.
j "Did you hear him say he pulled the

trigger the wrong way when he shot
Mrs. Jones?"

"Yes."
"Did he say 'I went there intending

to kill the motorman nnd my-

self?' "
"Yes."
"Do you know what motorman the

defendant referred to?"
"No, I do not know who ho Is."
"What was the defendant's appear-nnc- e

nnd condition when you saw him
ut the time of his arrest?" '

"He was very thin nnd weak. Ho
looked pretty bad."

Chlllingworth also explained that he
had .cautioned tin, defendant nt the
time of his arrest that nny statement
lie JUlglll Illlir.u VVVUIU uu UBl'U MKtwiinb

him. He said also that Jones had not
been given whiskey until after his con
fesslon.

Dr. Emerson testified as to his exam-- !

inatlon of the body of Mrs. Jones at I

statement, said not
i come room

had been deputy.
Judge Lindsay committed

First trial.
Jones looks much he

when he ar-

rested.
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PACIFIC

WATERS

Hawaii May Put

Up One to
Race for.

Hawaii may emulate New

York Yacht Club in issuance of nn

open Challenge cup and achieve some

meed of distinction world-wid- e

advertisement accruing from con-

nections. In the local instance, how-

ever, the lOrlglnal challenge will come

from th'e American side.

A proposal, which seems to have
considerable vitality, toeen made

by which Hawaii will build or procure

a modern racing boat of wholesome

yachting lines and will further put

up a cup lo bo called th'e Pacific Chal-

lenge Cup, open, under certain restric-

tions of waterline, displacement and
sail area, to all comers. ' Japan,
the light of Its recent challenge to

America, Is country particularly
aimed nt if the proposition goes

through successfully, It Is the present

Intentton to take steps to a
challenge for the first race from the

land of the Chrysanthemum.

Idea was originally mooted by

Charles D. Walker, owner of the third

class crack Defiance, built by the firm

of Walken Brothers. Taking up

question 4fi..,Japan's challenge, Mr.

Walker, himself born In Japan, drew

attention to great interesfln yacht
.racing in Toklo Bay off Yokohama,

where many speedy boats compete in

regattas against craft from Kobe,

Shanghai, Hongkong, Hlndostan.
Many of these boats are excellent ra--

season by Newcers "!"-'""c- " "'"' a
York yachtsmen and shipped to Japan.

Minn nunn. chairman of the regatta
committee of Hawaii Yacht Club,

took up the matter and succeeueu in
t.... .nal.ln,vijlfk I IT t U IOH t 111 ttlQ

V
scheme. The Hawaii Promotion Com- -

mlttee convinced ot uie vusi mwui "
free advertising that such enterprise
would shower upon the Territory, have
agreed lo for procure

funds for tho Pacific Challenge Cup, a
which would cost in neigh-borho-

of $500.

The races w'ould be sailed under Ha-

waii Yacht Club rules. Tho boat
would be, not an expensive machine

the Reliance or the Shamrock,

ot dimensions to the conditions

of Canadian Challenge Cup regu-

larly competed for by American skip-

pers. The Initial cost would be borne

by a syndicate of local yachtsmen and
the cost should not be greater than
$5000 for a boat designed and built
tho i.r.ai men In the profession. It la

quite possible that a racer of tho req- -

..i.i.n .lL.irinatrina rmlld be llTOCUred

c,ub Umt ,md
navicular

poso and had lost Us utility, after
regatta. Such bargains aro often
picked up and the yacht could readily
be brought from New York on the deck

of some boat like the Alaskan.
, ., ... ,,,. nf fhB

rules for measurement ana ai- -

lownnce, toward encouragement of
a wholesome type of craft, a boat capa-

ble of being Balled In average weather,
The Hawaiian challenger, as at pres- -

Continued on page 8.)

the undertaking parlors, and gave the H. E.Bucn aa w. D. IrW,
cause of death ns tho bullet wound. .fcl,lm, w"11"0u A' C'
He also presented the bullet extract- -' Cooner' P;
ed from the wound, which was placed T. W. Ilobron, Prince Kawnnnnakoa
In evidence. I and C. W. Macfarlane, all ot whom

This closed the case for the prose- - nre interested in yachting, aside from
cutlon and Sheriff Chlllingworth asked interests of the community
that defendant be committed. Rob- -
ertson called Miss dertz, who took at heart, would form ifort of syn-th- e

prisoner's confession, but Chilling- - ' dlcatc. Some of these have signified
worth objected to the defendant call- - their approvul of the plan,
ing any witnesses. He Bald tho fex- - j ,a .nopoeea that the challenge be

simply to ascertainaminatlon was rnhiiiit iimwordcl1 aB l0 bu IdlnB
whether a Jury of the country had rea- -
sonable ground for conviction upon the of freaks of tho scow typo and also to
evidence, nnd thnt the district court limit the dimensions, Freak boats

not novo Jurisdiction to find the nutl;l would stand a small show
defendant guilty. Judge Lindsay ,

IInnlan waters In a stiff breeze,
overruled the objection. "

' Yacht clubs of today aro all tendingMiss Gertz simply testified to taking
tho and she did

Into the until the defend'
ant cautioned by tho

tho defend
ant to the Circuit Court for

better than did
a few days ugo first was
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TURKEY MAKES
FAIR PROMISES

TO AMERICA

War is Now Thought to Be In-

evitable Between Bulgaria
and Turkey.

(ASBOOTATED PBE88 OABliEQaakB.)

WASHINGTON, Sept. i. The Turkish Minister visited Secretary
Hay today. He probably requested the recall of tho squadron and as-

sured the Secretary that Americans would be protected. Recall is
impossible. There has been no communication with Admiral Cotton

as yet.

SOFIA, Sept. i. The belief prevails here that war between Bul-

garia and Turkey is inevitable. It will not come from a formal declara-

tion but by circumstances forcing hordes of insurgents across the border.

A Forged Fair Will.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. I. An- - alleged will of Charles Fair
anonymously mailed to Judge Murasky leaves a mysterious, son

$800,000. Experts declare the will a forgery.

Castro's Fatal Policy.
CARACAS, Sept. 1. Foreigners presenting claims against Vene-

zuela are being persecuted. Five Italians have been arrested and one

was killed while escaping. Letters are being intercepted.

JOHNNY JONES WILI, NOT GET -

THE EXPECTED BLOOD MONEY

Johnny Jones will not get the $500 reward offered for information

leading to the capture of his father, E. M. Jones, the murderer. Johnny
is the boy who brought the man to town after the police had spent

two or three days in an unsuccessful attempt to locate him.

Jones went to the home of his son near the Relief Camp last Thurs-

day and was told by his son, that Cliillingworth had been looking for him

in order to place him under arrest. Jones is then reported to have told the

boy to arrest him and take him down to the police station. This was done

and a half hour later Jones was surrendered to the police. No one there

recognized him and he could have come and gone without danger of

arrest. Detectives who had been searching for the murderer since Sun-

day and knew him intimately failed to recognize him so thin and ema-

ciated had he become by his wanderings while trying to elude arrest.
The next morning Johnny Jones made a written demand upon

High Sheriff Brown for the $500 which had been offered for any in-

formation which might lead to the arrest of the murderer. Half of the
amount had been offered by John F. Colburn, a brother of Mrs. Par-mcut- er

and the uncle of Mrs. Jones. Yesterday he sent to the High
Sheriff a check for $250 to be paid if the government decided that the

reward should be given to young Jones. (
'

"The reward will not be paid to Jones," said High Sheriff Drown

yesterday afternoon. "I have received an oral opinion from Attorney
General Andrews. to the effect that the boy had no hand in bringing
Jones to the station. He holds, and the opinion is sustained by other
men in the city, that the action of Johnny Jones did not constitute an

arrest of the murderer. Our position simply is, that Jones surrendered
himself to the police, and that the hoy had no hand in it, excepting to

accompany his father to the station. Under these circumstances I feel
justified in not paying the regard.

"Mr. Colburn sent me a check for $250 this morning as his share
of the offered reward, but it will be returned to him, in view of the de-

termination reached."

AGAINST PUIJLIC POLICY,
"We have decided not to pay the reward to Jones," said Attorney

General Andrews last evening. "In the first place Jones did not give his
father up, nor did he give information leading lo his arrest. He
simply came to the station with him and did no more than a hackman
would have done. For the son to ask blood money for giving up
his father is against public policy. Even though he actually gave in-

formation leading to the arrest of his father, we would liave hesitated
about paying the reward. To encourage that sort of thing seems like
putting a premium upon human depravity.

"We appreciate very much the action of Mr. Colburn in sending
the reward he has offered, but the government cannot accept it and it
will be returned."

One of the objections also to paying the money to a son of the
murderer is the sentimental one, that the government or a relative of
the murdered women should not contribute money which might be'

used in defeating the ends of justice. There is some talk of a suit for
the recovery of the amount of the reward by young Jones, but nothing
definite has been done, .

-
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ANARCHY IS

SPREADING IN

MACEDONIA

Outrages Continue, Battles Are

Fought, Dynamite is Used and

Famine is Feared.

(ASSOCIATED PBESB CABLEGRAMS.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Tlierc arc 110 new developments in

the Turkish situation. The American squadron arrived at Bcirout Friday,

BELGRADE, Aug. 31. There was a mass meeting here last eve

ning in which thousands demonstrated their sympathy for Macedonia

SOFIA, Aug. 31. New risings arc reported in various parts of

Macedonia.
SALdNICA, Aug. 31. Reports continue to come in of outrages

committed by the insurgents.

ADRIANOPLE, Aug. 31. The insurgents have blown up the

barracks at Ghioktipe, killing sixty soldiers.

LONDON, Aug. 31. The Macedonian situation is grave. Anarchy

prevails throughout the country and a famine is feared. The number

of insurgents is increasing.

SALONICA, Aug. 31. One thousand Bulgarians have been killed

in battle at Smilovo. The Turkish loss is insignificant.

A Chicago Hold-U- p.

CHICAGO, Aug. 31. Three robbers held up the men in a street

railway barn during the night, killed two and secured $3,000.
0

Alaskan Boundary Commission.
LONDON, Aug. 31. The members of the' Alaskan Boundary

Commission have arrived. The session will begin Thursday.
o

Austrian Gunboat Lost.
CADIZ, Aug. 31. The Austrian gunboat Shcrla has foundered

here. All hands were saved.

MR. COLBURN DEFENDS THE

HONOR OF MURDERED NIECE
1 ,,

Insinuations Are Resented by the Uncle of Mrs.

Jones Stone Was to Have Married Her.

"Blood Money" Will Be Paid.

John F. Colburn has written to At-

torney General Andrews defending the
honor or his niece, Mrs. Jones, which

he says has been assailed by street In-

sinuations In connection with state-

ments made by Jones. In his letter Mr.
Colburn says that Motormnn Stone
was alllanced to Mrs. Jones after she
had obtained her divorce, and says

'that his discharge by the Itnpld Tran-

sit Co. was an injustice.
Mr. Andrews In reply has agreed in

the position taken by Mr. Colburn.
The reward for the capture of Jones

has not yet been paid by High Sheriff
llrown. Mr. Colburn offered to put up

,1200 for the capture of the murderer,
and the reward is now claimed by the
son of Jones.

"I am perfectly willing to pay the
reward," said Mr. Colburn Saturday,
"though It seems like blood money to
me. If Mr. Andrews nnd my attorney
say I ought to pay It, I shall do so

without the slightest objection."

TUB LETTKIt TO ANDItEWS.

The following la the letter written by
Mr. Colburn to the Attorney General:

"A great many insinuations have
been made upon the streets ns to tho
intldellty of my niece, nnd owing to
said Intldellty with n motormnn, Jones
was Justified In Inking her life.

that you desire to mnke out ns
strong n case ns you can against the
perpetrator (Jones)) of the horrible
crime he committed. In order that Jus

GATHERING
LOOSE ENDS

The goodly bum of ft 500 Is discovered
to be apparently escheat to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii from deposits In the
Postal Savings Dank which remain
uncalled for. When the United Stntcs
took over the Hawaiian postolilce

on the coming Into effect of the
Organic Act, thj savings bunk branch
was abolished. Tho amount due de-

positors from tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment was assumed by the United
Htntes im part of the Hawaiian public
debt, the totnl of which to be paid
by the Federal Government being lim-

ited to four million dollars.
Notice was given to depositors to

the lapse of three years It is found
that hundreds of small depositors have

tice can bemeted out to him, I think It
diflrnble Mint the character of Mrs.
Jones should he vindicated at the trial
or before, so the villain will be tried
by impartial men.

"Mis. Jones secuied her divorce from
Jones on the ground of brutal treat-
ment, rt nnd hnbitual drunk-
enness, lie never responded at the
trial to bo heard nnd wo have a right
to believe that the woman was en-

titled to the pfcrce of divorce one
obluinril.

"Soon after the divorce, I am In-

formed by the members of my sister 1
household, n man in tho employ of
the Itnpld Transit Co., Stone by name,
offered her bin hand In marriage. She
accepted It and they became cngnged
to be married at n date to be tlxed
later. He paid her visits ns any men
had a right to n flnncee. I never met
the man but saw him nt the house nft-e- r

the tragedy. He paid his fiancee n
visit while lying at tho undertaking
parlor nnd went to her fun'ernl.

"Should you not secure a stntcment
from him? I believe Mr. Dallentyne,
of tho Itnpld Transit Co., hnH done
this man an Injustice in dismissing
him on account of street gossip."

Attorney General Andrews In reply
said.

"I certainly agree with you In all
the matters contained In tho .letter."

He thought tho dlschnrgeof tho
motormnn unjust nnd hoped to got
a statement from him In connection
with the crime. Mr. Andrews further
said In his letter that If any such de-

fense ns Is being Insinuated Is tried,
It will be met by the evidence In tho
divorce ense. In tho numerous arrests
of Jones for- assault and his general
character and disposition.

failed to como forward. Some have

died and somo left tho country. Thin
Is one of the loose ends of unfinished

transactions between the Federal nnd

Territorial governments which Secre-

tary Carter Is striving to pick up be-

fore his departure, so that ho mny
have them settled onco for all in
Washington nnd the booka balanced at
both ends of tho Hire.

Secretary Carter said yesterday that
the Territory ought to havo those un-

claimed depoalts credited on the debt
account. Another account waiting to
be closed In tho Territorial trensury
books is that of the London loan, tho
Territory having not yet been given
credit for payments thereunder. The
Territory nlso wants u receipt for
Treasury Agent MucLennnn's expenses
come nnd draw their money, but ut
while here paying the fire claims.

(1
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CORRESPONDENCE
SCHNACK'S RESPECTS TO EDMUNDS.

Editor Advertiser: In answer to an article' published in your
Wednesday's issue, the result of an interview between your reporter
and one W, S. Edmunds, in which, amongst others I am quoted as an

intended stockholder of a pawn-brokin- g combination, I beg to reply

that said W. S. Edmunds is, to use a mild term, a prevaricator of first
w atcr.

Said Edmunds might have thought I was engaged in that kind of

business, for hcdid come to my office to ask mc to take some stock

and an office in that proposition, but I assured him that under no cir-

cumstances would I reenter that business, having been out of it for
years, an assertion which I am willing to prove with my books .to any-

one interested in this matter, as I did to Mr. Edmunds.
All my loans during the past six years have been confined to mort-

gages on real estate, or here and there a few dollars to personal friends,
generally without charge whatever.

That W. S. Edmunds, through another person, offered to buy my
good will, influence and assistance, consisting in turning over to his
corporation whatever business in that line might come my way, I will
not deny, but I had little or no faith in it, as I had positive proof that
personally W. S. Edmunds did not have a dollar behind him although
lie strongly hinted the backing of a well known local bank to the extent
of $50,000, or even more. It afterwards developed that others had
received the same offer.

However, there was nothing positive and as he intimated that we
would have to wait for our pay until the stock on the market had reali-

zed, I and all of us told him to consider us out of it and that ended that
matter, at least as far as I was concerned.

As to the slip of paper bearing, amongst others, my name, Mr.
Edmunds is said to have produced in proof of his assertions, I will say
that 1 know nothing whatever about it, and that he cannot prove that
my name was written by me, or with my authority or consent by'any
other person.

Mr. Edmunds is evidently after a much needed promoter's fee and
thought he had found a bunch of suckers to assist him in getting it.

J. II. SCIINACK.
Honolulu, August 2S, 1903.

TANNERIES AND ISLAND FISHING.

Honolulu, T. II., August 28th, 1903.
Editor Advertiser: In your issue of the 27th instant you give as

an item of news that a Mr. W. II. Heine has applied to the Board of
Health for a tannery site. It is an American policy to engage in all
home industries, especially those that give work to our poor families,
and if this were the only consideration involved everyone would be
glad lo see Mr. Heine get the site for which he has applied. Mr. Heine
claims that he intends to use chemicals only in his tannery process,
and it may be that the use of these chemicals would not have offensive
results to the public, but the waste from such a tannery would go into
the sea and what would then become of the thousands of little fishes
and crabs? If the tannery should have a discharge pipe or drain into
the Kalihi bay, these chemicals would permeate the waters of the bay,
and as the Kalihi stream is very narrow and there arc larofe areas
of shallow water, the chemicals would not be carried to sea, but would
remain in the bay. It would then come to pass beyond a doubt that the
valuable fishing ponds would become useless, as the fish would die.

Years ago there were no finer fishing grounds than the Contra
Costa County shores in California, where, in my young days I landed
many a silver perch, flounder and young sturgeon, but to our sorrow
the clay came when the giant power mills located along the shores of
the bay, and started running their waste chemicals into the bay, and
the fisherman would need more than the proverbial fisherman's patience
to catch iish 111 those waters now, as he might sit for a whole month
and never get a bite.

It would be a great disaster, especially to our poor Hawaiians, to
be robbed of their means of obtaining food, viz., fishing for small fish
and crabs in the shallow waters of Kalihi hay, and I think the Board
of Health should go, very slow in allowing any industry to be carried on,
which would materially affect this means of making a living.

Thanking you in advance for your space, I am ,sfr,
F. J. DUTRA.

LABOR ATTITUDE.

Honolulu, II. T., August 28, 1903.
Editor Advertiser: At the last meeting of the Honolulu Trades

and Labor Council, the question of patronizing Asiatics was discussed
at length, and the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLVED: That it is the sense of the Honolulu Trades and
Labor Council, that wc are opposed to members patronizing Asiatics,
except where it cannot" be possibly avoided, and that wc are in favor
of patronizing merchants who employ citizen labor, or those eligablc

to become such,

RESOLVED: That a copy of this resolution be sent to the
Builders and Traders Exchange, Merchants' Association and the Iress,
and a copy be spread on the minutes of this Council.

Respectfully yours,
CARL M. TAYLOR,

Secretary.

(AUSOOIATED FRE8B CABLEGRAMS.).

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 2S, United States Minister Irish-
man has received instructions from his government to make forceful
demands on the Ottoman Government, demanding reparation for the
assassination of United States Vice Consul Magelssen at Beyrout last
Sunday. These demands have been presented by the American min-

ister.

The Minister was given prompt assurance by the Turkish prime
minister that an investigation will be instituted immediately and every
possible effort will be made by the Turkish Government to bring the
assassins of the vice-cons- to punishment.

USKUB, Turkey, Aug, 28. It is declared here that any hostile
action by the Powers against Turkey, is likely to result in the massacre
of every European in Turkey.

NICE, Italy, Aug, 28. The United States cruisers Brooklyn and
San Francisco sailed for, Beyrout today via Genoa, where the United
States gunboat Machias will join them.

SUGAR MILL

AT W

New Scheme Now
Under Way on

Hawaii.

HILO, Aug. 28. Considerable Inter-

est has been manifested during the
cast week In the scheme to erect a
sugar mill to grind Knumana and Ka-Iwl- kl

cane. It Is understood that a
number of people have signified a will-

ingness to subscribe for stock.

HOME RULE POLITICS.

Members or the Home Rule onrty at
Laupahoehoe held a sort of convention
on Monday and. nominated candidates.
Anywhere else than Laupahoehoe It
would be called a club meeting for the
consideration of men who they believe
will make good offlclnls. Neither race
nor party lines were drawn to any ap-

preciable extent: the names of genuine,
dyed in tho wool Republicans received
tho same cordial reception as staunch
Home Rulers and the meeting was
harmonious In consequence. In the
matter of supervlsois the party was
fair ns to distribution but In the five

men named there Is not one who is not
nlllllated with the Home Rulers.

By some oversight they named N.
B. Wlllfong for tax assessor Instead of
auditor. He has expressed a desire
for the latter and It is generally un-

derstood that he will receive the nom-

ination for that blllce from the Re-

publican and Home Rule party in Hllo.
George Kulhenul Is named by the
Home Rulers for auditor. George is
a Republican and his name has been
mentioned by that party for one of the
county supervisors. E. W. Barnard,
also a staunch Republican, was nam-

ed for treasurer. Mr. Barnard has al-

ready declined the nomination ns he
will not be a candidate at this elec-

tion. In Hllo the Home Rulers de-

cided to endorse R. A. Lyman. Anton
Fernandez of Hnmakua Is slated for
tho office of sheriff. He Is at present
a member of the legislature from Hn-

makua, elected Inst year on tho Home
Rule ticket. Following is the complete
list of nominations:

Sheriff, Anton Verruiuilez.
Auditor, George Knlhonul.
Treasurer, E. W. Barnard.
Assessor N. C. Wlllfong.
County Clerk, W, II. Beers.
District Attorney, C. H. Williams.
Surveyor, A. B. Loebensteln.

Supervisors, William Purdy, W. G.

Walker, R. Palau, T. J. Ryan and Eu-

gene Lyman.
It will bo noticed that among these

names are several who were candi-

dates on the ReDubllcan side during
the past two years.

Hero In Hllo, Ben Brown, at pres-

ent senior captain of police under
Sheriff Andrews, is the choice of the
party and William Todd expects to get
tho endorsement of that party in the
event of his failure to secure the nom-

ination in the Republican convention.
It seems that It is n matter of office

rather than party with several of the
candidates. Herald.

Members of the Home Rule party In
Hllo met In Puueo on Tuesday to con-

sider delegates to meet In the conven-
tion to be held here on Seotember 10.

Following the action relative to the
delegates came a general discussion
ns to available "good oak timber", for
the various offices and It wns practi-
cally decided that tho following should
receive the nominations:

Sheriff, Ben Brown.
Auditor, N. C. Wlllfong.
Treasurer, R. A. Lyman.
County Clerk, N. K. Lyman.
Tax Assessor, Geo. II. Williams. ,
County Attorney, ChnB. Parsons or

C. II. Williams.

Supervisors, Eugene Lymnn, S. I
Desha, T. J. Rynn, Lalakea, Jos. o.

It will bo noticed that South Hllo
nnd Puna claims all of the suoer-vlsor- s.

It Is not probable that North
Hllo and Ilamakua will stand this.
Herald,

CAUGHT THE

POSTAL FORGER

U. S. Marshal Hendry returned from
Kauai early Sunday morning bring-
ing with him a Porto Rlcan named
Francisco Selrn, alias Francisco Lo

Brun, who Is charged nlong with an-

other Porto Rlcnn, now In jail, with
forging a United States money order,
Mr. Hendry captured the prisoner nt
Kekaha. Another Porto Rlcan, now
In Jail, who bears the same name as
tho one caught on Kauai, will be
brought before V. S. Commissioner
Douthitt this morning nnd will prob-

ably be released as ho Is said to have
not been connected with the forgery.

AFTER THE

. JRAGEDY

Mrs. Parmenter'sJ
Funeral

Held.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
Parmenter was from the house In Kl-n- au

street to Central Union church,
where services were conducted by Rev.
W. M. Kincnld, nnd thenco to Nuu-nn- u

cemetery. Mr. Kincald read the
23rd Psalm, "The Lord la my
shepherd," and members of the choir
sang appropriate hymns. There was
a large attendance nnd the contribu-
tions of flowers were In great number
with much variety of symbolic pieces.
Nephews of the murdered woman wero
the s. Among th'o chler
mourners the younger children of 'Mr.
and Mrs. Colburn walked In the rec-
ession.
ARRAIGNMENT THIS MORNING.
Attorney General Andrews stated;

yesterday afternoon thnt 1'dward M.
Jonea would probably be arraigned this
morning in the Honolulu District Court
for the murder of Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Parmenter.

PIXLEY'S BOND REDUCED.
Manager C. G. Ballentyne of tho

Rapid Transit Co. wns allowed to plead
before Judge De Bolt yesterday morn-
ing for the release of Conductor Plx-l- ey

on his own recognizance ns a wit-
ness in the Jones murder case. Hie
efforts only succeeded to the extent of
having Plxley's bond reduced from
two thousand to one thousand dollars.

Attorney General Andrews nnd High
Sheriff Brown appeared to oppose the
application.

Mr. Ballentyne, while admitting the
importance of serving the ends of Jus-
tice, contended that there wns no evi-
dence of any Intention on the part of
Plxley to desert the Jurisdiction of the
court. Since the murders he had let
ithree chances of leaving the Territory
slip. He had no Interest In running1
nway, there being ample proof that he
.was a witness only by accident. It
would be a great hardship to keep a
man in confinement nnd out of his
employment for, probably, three
months.

Mr. Plxley, on his own behalf, in-

formed the court thnt he had come-her- e

with other electric car men from
San Francisco nnd had no Intention
of leaving tho Islands at present.

Mr. Andrews disclaimed knowledge
of any Intention of Plxley to leave
the country, but he wns such an Im-

portant witness that It became neces-
sary to ensure his Btnying. He refer-
red to the trouble given to his depart-
ment through its leniency In nllowlng-thre-

soldiers under Indictment for
burglary to leave the Territory. Plxley
saw Jones with a pistol 1n hand, saw
him grappling with Mrs. Parmenter
and heard shots, therefore was an ab
solutely necessary witness In the Par
menter case. The Attorney Generati
also expressed a hope that the trlsJJ
would be held within three weeks inl
stead of months.

SAD HOME-COMIN-

Marcus Parmenter, son of the mur
dered Mrs. Parmenter, did not know J
his mother was dead until the steam-'- I
er Mnunn Loa was approaching her
dock from Hnwall shortly after five
o'clock yesterday morning.

Captain SImerson and officers of tho
steamer, in which Parmenter is gaso-
line launch engineer, heard of the
killing of Mrs. Jones nnd the serious
wounding of her mother at Punaluu on
Tuesday,' the news having been sent
by wireless telegraph as already re-

ported in the Advertiser. They thought
best to keep the tidings from Parment-
er, but when he went ashore nt Napoo-po- o

the awful story was blurted out
to him by boys nt the. landing.

He collnpsed at the revelation, fall-
ing to the ground. The best consola-
tion the ofllcers could give the grlef-strlck- en

young man, when he was
brought aboard the steamer after be-
ing helped Into the launch was that
his mother wns not dead. While tho
boat was working Into her berth here,
J'armenter, who had got ready to go
ashore as speedily as possible, learn
ed the worst from some one standing;
on the wharf.

WORK OF THE COMMITTEE.

Chairman Crabbe and the Executive
Committee of the Republican oarty
are deserving of the thanks of tho
Hawaiian people. They have Just won
their second, and greatest victory for
honest and upright government. We
call this tho greatest victory because
It lavs Tammany methods low In the
dust nt ono blow. And whnt a knock- - '

out blow It wnsi To the business com
munity of Honolulu Saturday's vic
tory was of the utmost Imoortnnie
becauso It practically assures clean
and honest county government at the
outset for this city. The greatest suf
ferers from a Tammany regime hero
would have been our merchants be-

cause they would have been looted at
every turn In the game while corrup

tion ran rampant through the county I

offices. Wo have much to be thankful
for In Stewart's defeat. His heelers I

will now scatter to the four corners.
only to be found on election day vot
ing with the winning side for s:oou
Republican candidates. Let us hop
that this is an examnlltlcation or tnai
pure system of government, marked
out by the Republicans nenrly a year
ago. which Hawaii neeas, snouiu nuvu
and can have, This Territory might
well become a model In

and an example to many of tho
States, so that the Federal govern
ment In Washington will be croud ofl
us. i
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THERESA

I is for
of

- at
All.
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She Out Good
Men Any Party

and Doesn't Like

Office Seekers

"I am neither Republican or Home
Ruler" said The Princess Theresa Wil-

cox yesterday to an Advertiser re-

porter. "I am The County and I want
only Good men to run for otllce."

"I don't know yet whether I am a
candidate for sheriff. The people want
me to run," said Delegate Wilcox In

answer to u question. Mr. and Mrs.
"Wilcox were together when they were
asked for a political Interview, which
both freely save. The Princess did
not agree with the In a
good many things but the Indications
are that her advice will count for a
good deal In the wind-u- p.

"I don't know much about politics
myself," eald Mr. Wilcox, "I have
been sick for three days now."

"Are you going to run for Hheriff?"
"I don't know yet, the delegates must

decide that. I have not decided."
"The Home Rulers want him to run

for sheriff," Interrupted Mrs. Wilcox.
"Everywhere I go natives and Chinese
both say run, run, run; but I don't
want him to run not while he Is sick.
He was sick for three days and nights,
and I had to take care of him. I ask-
ed the natives If they would take care
of him when he was sick, like I had to
lo, when he was elected sheriff so I

could play the lady. They didn't an-
swer that."

"I don't like ofllce-seekers- ," contin-
ued the Princess. "Mr. Wilcox Is not
seeking the ofllce, they come nnd ask
him, and wnnt him to be sheriff. These
men running after the olllces make me
sick. Mr. Wilcox does not seek the
ofllce."

"I think every mnn Is an office-seeker- ,"

expostulated the
mildly. "Eeveryone wants otllce."

"I don't believe that Is true, the
good men are not the kind that seek
ofllce," Interrupted Mrs. Wilcox. "All
these natives are going around looking
for ofllce, and it isn't right. After the
convention Is held, it is all right to go
and get votes, but not now, to get the
nomination. There are plenty of good
men for olllces. That Is who I wnnt
for the county olllces, only good men.

.There are lots of them here. There
"s C. L. Wight of the Wilder Steamship

' Vo. and "Billy" Irwin, only I think
.ie Is an Englishman and can't run.
And Mr. Glffard, is he not an Engllsh- -

l.man?"
Mr. Wilcox said that Glffard had

been naturalized, ho thought,
"There Is a lot more", continued the

delegate's wife. "There Is Alexander
Toung and Mr Rodlek of Hackfeld &
Co. and Captain Dabel who is on the
wharf. Then there is A. Fernandez
who Is going to run for Treasurer. He
used to be a Democrat but Is now a
Home Ruler, Then there Is of course,
Curtis Iaukea who might run for sher-
iff and Charlie Notley who wants to be
treasurer. Rut still there are a lot of
sood men. S. E. Damon Is another good
man for supervisor.

Mr. Wilcox said ho did not believe
that Mr. Damon Sr., would let his son
run but Mrs. Wilcox thought the young
man could do as he pleased.

"I am neither Republican or Home
Ruler," continued Mrs. Wilcox. "They
say I am The County now. But all I
want la good honest men on the tick-
et, whether they are Republicans or
Democrats."

In response to another question Mr.
"Wilcox stated thnt ho didn't know when
the Onhu Homo Rule convention would
be held. "It's going to bo on th'e 30th
of next month." said Mrs. Wilcox. "I
was at the meeting."

"It hasn't been decided yet," said
the "Kalauokalanl goes
to Maul Tuesday and It won't be de-
cided until he comes back."

"It's the thirtieth," repeated Mrs.
"Wilcox. "It has all been decided, you
didn't come to the meeting and I told
them to wait until Saturday and then
until Monday. But the convention will
"be on September 30th."

The Homo Rule primaries, Mr. Wil-
cox said, would be held tomorrow,
"Monday evening.

.

I NO LABOR DAY

CELEBRATION

There will be no Labor Day cele
bration In Hawaii next Monday. The
Trade and Labor Council discussed the
matter at Its last meeting and the con.

(elusion reached was that no attempt
should be made to observe the work- -
iturmnn's day, .Labor Day Is now a
legal holiday within the Territory, hav
ing been legalized through the Dickey

l Dili uy me lum iciiiamiuiv,
HS

It Is hard for a man to be asked to
ray a reward to the relatives of his
Bister's murderer, with tho chances
that It will be used for his defense, no

'matter what the legal obligations are.

The delegates will learn s'oon now
I who the candidates for countv Jobs
I are, .even though the generul public
doesn't find out.

'if h
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HAD A VERY

CL0SE
Man Buried Seven

Minutes in

Coal.

An Italian coal passer had a narrow
escape from death nnd furnished a
novel Incident for story mongers on
the last trip of the Alaskan to the
Coast. He was absorbed by the run
of coal In a coal bunker and arrived
alive after a seven-minu- te passage
through some forty feet of shifting
coal.

"It was a few days after leaving
Coronel," says First Mate Curtis, who
spun the yarn, "when the Dago hap-aen-

to slip and fall into the coal
bunker. The coal we had aboard was
much like Welsh coal In Its free run
ning qualities, and dropping into It, Is
a good deal like gettlnc Into quick-
sand.

"The Dago was up to his neck in the
quickly shifting coal before he yelled
for help. There was about seventeen
hundred tons In that bunker and ho
had some thlrty-flv- o feet of coal un-

derneath him.
"He was down In a sort of a well

you may understand, with the coal
forming the loose sides of the well and
the rescue work was risky. Presently
the sides 'started to slip and the rescue
party had to get out for their own lives,
The last we saw of the Dago was his
finger tips.

"Then we got all hands we could and
they started In the fire room shovelling
like mad. They got out about twenty--

five tons In something under six
minutes. Captain Nicholson had ?ot
the time when we dodsed the first
avalanche and the Dago had been In
there seven minutes. Of course we
cave him up for dead. Then we saw
his feet coming Into the fire room with
the run of coal. We got him out, gave
him a drink of whiskey and In a few
minutes he wa3 passing coal once
more,

"It's a mystery how he lived, but he
sot right in the run of the coal to the
fire room and I supposed that saved
him. He came up considerably aft of
where he went down, starting In the
bunker nnd arriving In the fire room.

"He was quite a hero In San Fran-
cisco and had his picture In the pa-

pers, but he doesn't seem to think ho
went throueh any thing very won-
derful now."

FROG LEGS FOR

SAN FRANCISCO

The frog Industry of Hllo has risen
to the dignity of an export trade. Tho
Nevadan, which cleared from Hllo on
Wednesday last, has on her cargo list
the following entry, over and above
some 22,000 bags of sugar and seven-
teen bunches of bananas. "Five hun-

dred frogs."
Tho bntrachlans are supposedly alive

and are destined for the San Fran-

cisco market where It is hoped they
will bo appreciated by Callfornlan
epicures with the result that "Hawai-
ian Frogs' legs" will Boon be an Im-

portant Item on nil coast menus that
aspire to be up to date.

In the lack of more definite Informa-
tion the frogs are probably from the
newly established grenoulllerle of Mr.
Wise. This is not tho first shipment
of Hllo nightingales and the variety Is
said to stand the trip excellently, their
cheerful chorus reminding many a
fo'castle hand of early days "down on
the farm."

. .

A Card From Blrba. ,

Editor Advertiser: I see by Satur
day's Bulletin that the ebony exile from
Tammany Hall lays tho blame of the
rough house at tho Camp last Friday
on myself and others of the Vlda fac

tion; while tho truth of the matter Is
that he started the brawl himself be-

ing ably seconded by Judas Clark.
It has been one of tho favorite tricks

of that professional disturber of the
peace to start a row and when he got
the worst of It to place tho blame on
other people's shoulders but the Intel-
ligent people of this Territory, well
know, who to believe In this case as
was proven by the heavy vote that
was cast for tho Henry-Vtd- a ticket In
the primaries.

The statement that the Vlda faction
caused a row at the Camp meeting Is
a lie manufactured out of whole cloth
nnd should not be believed by any
one. HENRY C. BIRBE, JR.

Delegate Kuhlo has his work already
cut out for him. There Is nothing the
Merchants' Association has asked,
from a bounty on coffee to Pearl Har-
bor appropriations, which Congress
can logically refuse to Hawaii.

ELLIS HEIRS MUST PAY

FOR SUMNER CASE ADVICE

The Elllses1 will have to pay the
$250 fee for the advice they received
from Breckons & Dunne not to try to
put John K. Sumner under guardian-
ship again, nnd which they refused to
heed. Judge Dickey yesterday award-
ed judgment ngnlnst the Sumner heirs
for the totnl amount sued upon, nnd
they will have to pay unless a higher
court reverses the district court ruling.

From the evidence. It appears, that,
Just before the Supreme Court render-
ed a decision nwnrdlng to old man
Sumner his $18,025, the Ellis heirs cn'll- -
ed upon Assistant United States At-
torney Dunne nnd wanted him to In-

stitute guardianship proceedings to
have the old " mnn's money tied up
again. They were referred to Breck-on- s,

nnd the United States Attorney
ndvlsed them that they had no ense.
Then they wanted an Injunction to re-
strain the payment of the J1S.025 but
me reo which Breckons wanted was
too much for the children who had
already received $10,000 apiece from
their grand uncle. Breckons wanted n
$1500 retainer and $2500 additional if
he succeeded and $1000 If he failed.
This was too much for the heirs andthey went to another lawyer. As will
be remembered Judge Do Bolt prompt-
ly threw out of court the second Ellis
petition to have the old man declared
Insane, this Is before a ","K"L ' ' P,$500. Inthe Court. John .,:. a nowW. Cathcart
represented the Elllses In this ense
and received $500 for the workt

There wns practically no defense to
the suit, aside from legal questions
which, E. M. Watson, appearing for
the defendants, claimed entitled them
to a non-sui- t. Then too Eugene Buf-fande-

said he never thought he
would have to pay $o Just for asking
a man a question. Judge Dickey
inougni anrercntiy,

BRECKONS' TESTIMONY.
R. W. Breckons, one of the plaintiffs,

wns the first witness. He testified that
the Elllses had come to him from Mr.
Dunne's ofllce and asked for an opin-
ion relative to the bringing of guard-Innsh- ip

proceedings in the Sumner
case. He said the opinion given by him
was very unfavorable nnd that ho
strongly advised that no guardianship
proceeding be Instituted as It could
not be mnlntnined. Later he had rend-
ered a written opinion to the same
effect. When the Elllses came to see
him the second time he orally told
them that they hnd no case. At that
time the opinion had already been type-
written. Breckons said he work-
ed on the case several days nnd look-
ed up the Sumner records nnd author-
ities. Ellis wanted him to go nlong
to see Judge Humphreys In regard to
the case but he did not go.

DUNNE'S TESTIMONY.
J. J. Dunne testified thnt Willie Ellis

nnd Buffandeau had come to his house
one afternoon, June ISth, to consult
In regard to the Sumner case. He told
them to call nt the office the next
dny, nnd the next morning told them
thnt he wns very busy with Importnnt
matters nnd he did not enre to take
the case. During the conversation the
name of Mr. Breckons was suggested
and Mr. Dunne advised them to see
him. He wns In his office at the time
and they called upon Breckons. Later
Dunne was called Into the room. Mr.
Breckons was doubtful about the pro-
priety of bringing proceedings to t,.
press John K. Sumner with a gunrJ.

ngnln, but told the boys th.it In
would look Into the question. Mr.
Breckons thn looked up the mnttir,
examined the records nnd nuthorf'S
and wrote i.n opinion. Mr. Dunne
xnlrt thnt nt'frwnrds an Injunction was
discussed In order to tie up Sumner's
money and re spent an afternoon nnd
tvi'iilng In looking up the mntter. The
witness said he thought $250 a smail
fte for the v ork done.

On Mr. Dunne
stnted that ho had not told the Ellis's
that ho could not take the case because
he the Notley will case.

"Did not Mr. Breckons tell them at
the start that they hnd no case?" ask-
ed Watson on

"I don't think he did. Mr. Breckons
Ib not a man to make a rash or ex-
treme statement of that kind. Ho Is
too cautious for that. They did want
his services and they got good advice,"
said Dunne.-- '

"Who suggested the Injunction pro-
ceedings?"

"I don't know for certain, It mny
hnve been one of tho Elllses or It mny
have been Mr. Breckons or myself."

"Mr. Ellis Is not an attorney Is he?"
"You were the doctor."
"I don't know but what It might

have been Mr. Ellis. He has absorbed,
n good deal of legnl knowledge In
skipping about the court corridors."

JUDGE HiailTON TESTIFIES.
Judge II, E. Hlghton next testified

as to the value of tho services rend
ered. He said that "J250 was very
moderate compensation." He dldij't
believe the service was worth $500, but
$300 would not have been too
"It Is a question of the calibre of tho
attorneys," said MY. Hlghton.

"There Is u difference then between
an opinion by a brilliant lawyer, which
the courts do not sustnln, and one by
a poor but honest lawyer who Is up-

held by the courts?" naked Watson.
"I can't a conundrum of

that kind. The question Is unintelli-
gible," was HI(,'hton'8 reply.

JUDGE STANLEY'S VIEWS.
Judge Stanley testified that "any-

thing livs than $250 would bo ridicu-
lous $250 Is very rensonnble. You
might get some nttoroeys hero to give
nn opinion for ten dollars and it
wouldn't b worth thnt much."

E. A. Douthltt testified thnt "$2J0'
wns n very modern! charge." Ho
was not

MOTION FOR NON-SUI-

At the close of the plaintiff's testl- -

mony, Mr. "Watson moved for a non-
suit on two grounds.' First, thnt It
was not alleged nnd hnd not been prov-
ed thnt the plaintiffs were nttorneys,
regularly licensed to prnctlce law, or
that they had compiled with the Ter-
ritorial laws. Second, that there was
no proof thnt Dunne nnd Breckons
were and thnt they had
a right to sue ns such, Ho contended
that there wns a misjoinder of parties.
nnd consequently he was entitled to n
non-sui- t. Mr. Dunne did not nrguo the,
ense, nnd Judge Dickey promptly, de
nied the motion.

THE DEFENSE.
W. S. Ellis wns the first witness fot

the defense. He said they had all gone
In to see Breckons on June 10th and
were told thnt they had no case. Thin
was before the Supreme Court decision,
which Ellis said he thought would be
against them. He had gone first to
see Dunne, to sec If he couldn't p'ut
Sumner under guardianship nnd stop
the Influence of other parties. Mr.
Dunne had 'absolutely refused to hnvo
nnythlng to do with the case and never
came Into the case nfterwnrds. Mr.
Breckons told them they had no show-t- o

put Sumner under guardianship but
he would look the mntter up and see
If there wns any other proceeding
which could be brought. Mr. Breckons
told them thnt he wnnteil a retnlner of
$500 to bring the suit nnd they didn't
wnnt anything more to do with It.
Then they hnd gone to Mr. Cathcart

and case now ,y
fee case theSupreme

Mr.

Ian

had

much.

nnswjr

Supreme Court.
ONLY ASKED A QUESTION.

Eugene Buffamleau testified that he
had gone with Ellis to see Dunne, so
thnt if the decision in the Sumner caso
was against them they could stop the
money. Mr. Dunne told them that he
wns busy with tho Notley will case.
AT,- - Tlfn.lrnriu Bild MT ilrm'f tum thnf.... .. . ..., -- ...- - -- .

Vrtii Vinvn ntlv men nt nil " Jin wnnoll '

a retainer of $1500 and $2500 If he won
nnd $1000 if he lost. He said he did not
ask an opinion of Breckons. "When
he popped the fee nt us of whnt ho
wnnted thnt settled It," snld the wit-
ness. "I never expected to havo to
pay Just to go In and ask a man a
question."

George Lucas brought along the pa-

pers In the suit filed by Cathcart, and
Dunne said ho would admit that their
advice had been verified. Mrs. Ellis
testified about ns did her husband and
Mr. Buffandeau. She snld they were
nil very much disappointed nt tho ad-
vice, but she wns glad. Mrs. Buffan-
deau testified ns did also her brother
and husband.

Judge Dickey Immediately gave Judg-
ment In favor of the plaintiffs for tho
full amount and costs. An appeal was
noted.

-

WAS AN ACT

OF INSANITY

A coroner's Inquest resulting In a

verdict of "suicide while temoorarlly
Insane" was held yesterday on the
body of Charles F. Ahl, the young

Chinaman who shot himself with a

borrowed revolver on Saturday even-

ing last.
It was thought that some facts, re-

garding alleged persecution of the de-

ceased In Chlnn, owing to his connec-

tion with the local reform Boclotv and
which It was believed led to Aid's en-

forced return from his mother coun-
try would be brought out at tho In-

quest but nothing definite proved to be
forthcoming.

Suon Sin Leon, a friend nnd fellow
bonrder of tho deceased, at his board-
ing house on Vlneynrd street, testified
to his lending Ahl his revolver about a
week ago foe tho lntter to try. He,
with nnother Chlnnmnn, testified nlso
to hearing tho shot and flndlncr the
body of AhJ on tho stairs. Medical
testimony showed the wound to be

with fatal precision,
the brain through tho roof of

the mouth.
The Jury consisted of the followlns:

William Savldge, Samuel Johnson, Dr.
B. A. Yorba, James BIcknell, Ed.
Duvauchello and Stephen Gumpher.

Ahl, once a lawyer's clerk, was well
educated and comparatively well off.

It was his Intention to have entered
a college In China. His friends claim
that political trouble forced his return
though his own statement was to tho
effect that ho Returned to Insure his
registration being perfect.

Boar Guardian.
A bear ns a watchdog Is a rnre thing,

but one Is kept on duty at tho home
of Oottlob Wuest, In Lelpervllle, near
Chester, Ptnn., nnd bruin proves a
terror to strango faces that may ap-

pear at the gate.
Tramps aro numerous thereabouts,

but many a nomad goes beyond tho
pale of Wuest's yard, for when tho
bear gets an eye upon him there Is a
loud growl and a tug at tho chain with
which tho animal Is koot within
bounds Just outside a little frame
house which has been built for htm.

Yet to those familiar to him bruin Is
as tame as a kitten. Burly as he Is for
a d, he has figured In many
a vaudeville performance, having been
trained to do tricks from his Infancy
by his owner, Albert Green, Wuest's
brother-in-la- It is proposed that ho
shall star In seasons to come, and with
this end In view his master Is putting
him through a course of sproutB.
Detroit Tribune,

if Vt--

ADRIANOPLE IS
BURNING AND ITS

PEOPLE FLYING

The Turks Are Instituting a Whole-
sale Massacre of Chris-

tians There.

(AB800IATED PBE8S CABLEGRAMS.)

SOFIA, Aug. 30. Aclriaiioplc is burning ami (lie inhabitants arc
fleeing in panic. The Turks are massacring Christians. The rail-w- ay

station at Ekoli and the barracks at Dcnitka have been blown up

ami the garrison killed. The Albanians arc pillaging the districts of

Okrida and Kushevo whore the population has joined the insurgents.
SALONICA, Aug. 30. An iradc has been issued mobilizing 60,000

troops at Kosovo.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. The Turkish Minister, in the course
of a long interview with the Secretary of State, requests the United
States government to be patient while the Porte is restoring order.

GENOA,, Aug. 30. The cruisers San Francisco and Brooklyn, sail

for Bcirout tomorrow.

DEMURRER

SUSTAlIfED

In Suit of Client
Against His

Attorney.

Judge De Bolt rendered a decision
yesterday on defendant's demurrer In
the suit of Antonio J. da Estrella vs.
Charles M. Lo Blond for $7000 dam
ages claimed to have resulted to tho
plaintiff, by reason of tho negligence
of defendant as attorney for plaintiff
to perfect an appeal from the Dis-

trict Court of South Hllo, Fourth Judi-
cial Circuit.

The contentions on demurrer of both
sides have been related In this paper.
Judge De Bolt concludes his review
of the argument by thus deciding:

"It being clear to mo that plaintiff
has elected to sue In tort, I am there-
fore obliged to hold that court Is with-
out Jurisdiction. The demurrer Is sus-
tained."

Henry E. Hlghton for plnlntlff;
Holmes & Stnnley for defendant.

JAMES GAY ESTATE.
P. D. Kellett, Jr., has made nn elab-

orate report on the nccounts of Her-mn- n

Focke nnd Cecil Brown, trustees
under the will of James Gay, deceased.
A summary of tho accounts and report
of trustees wns previously given In
the Advertiser, Tho master comments
on tho small receipts as compared with
the large expenditures, especially with '

regard to tho Mokulela ranch. The re- - ;

eelpts fiom the ranch. Including pro-cee-

of sales of cattle, nmounted to
$2865.05, while C. P. Iuukea the mnn- -
nger drew $5529.21 for Its general ex
penses, etc. The principal Item of ex- -
penso was $2I20.SG for clearing lnntn-n- n,

but tho result Is a good condition
of the Innd so cleared nnd the trustees
estimate tho cost under thnt head for
tho ensuing yenr will be nbout hnlf of
thnt spent In tho pnst year.

Regarding tho accounts, the master
finds a discrepancy of 11 cents In favor
of the Into Ethel Gny's estate, also
the trifling overchargo of CO cents In
commissions. Ho cnlls In question tho
charge of $23 by ono of tho trustees
ns nttorncy's fee for filing nnnunl nt

nnd hearing In court, saying:
"Thf trustees havo no right to sub-

ject the trust fund unnecessarily to
charges for counsel nnd attorney's
fees." I

Ho recommends that tho Item be dis-
allowed, quoting authorities thus: I

"A trustee should not be nltowed for
compensation pnld to nn nttorney out
of the trust fund, for services which
tho trustee should havo performed
himself; nor for services rendered In

a BUlt brought by the trustee Improvl-dentl- y,

or for his own protection,
"A trustee who could have settled

his trust by merely hnndlng tho funds,
etc., over, will not bo allowed a charge
for filing nn account."

By tho terms of the will no distribu-
tion In this estate can be mndo until
nfter the death of all of tho testator's
children, seven In all, all the property
being now vested In tho trustees to
pny onc-hn- lf the Income to the three
sons or their heirs nnd tho other hnlf
to tho four daughters or their helra.

MOTIONS, ETC.
Defendant In Peacock vs. Vlda moves

to have codts taxed.
Plaintiff In Knmakaulanl Woolsey

vs. Chlng Lum moves to set a day for
hearing.

Plaintiff In the divorce suit of Caro-
lina Sllva vs. M. O. Sllva will move

on Mondny for nn order to Will E.
Fisher, receiver, to deliver to her all
money In his hands ns receiver, tho
money to npply on nrrears of alimony.

Defendants In the ejectment suit of
Lnu Toiig Kni vs. Chang Chan and
fourteen others, doing business ns tho
River Mill Co., file nn nnswer of gen-
eral denial to the complaint.

MUST SHOW CAUSE.
Judge Robinson granted tho petition

of Leo Sqe, surviving wife of Yeo Chow
Fan, for an order to the administrator.
Chew Mon, to show cause why ho
should not pny over to tho petitioner
or to tho clerk of the court $300, being
the balance of $400 from the sale of 11

leasehold nfter a mnster's foe of $100
to F. E. Thompson wns pnld.

Judge Humphreys on March 24, 1002,
ordered Chew Mon's accounts approv-
ed, barring a certain criticism thereof,
nnd that he be discharged "upon his
giving ovor to tho clerk of the court
the title papers nnd all choses In, ac-
tion and evidences of debt In his hnnds,
constituting the nssets of said estate."

The petition states that F. M. Brooks,
nttorney for the ndmlnlstrntor, has In
his hnncls nil of the nssets of the es-

tate excepting the mentioned bnlnnco
of $300. It further stntes on Informa-
tion nnd belief thnt Chew Mon hns
absconded from the Territory of Hn-w- all

nnd embezzled the $300.

WHARF MAKING

PLANS DECIDED

Superintendent Cooper nnd Assistant
Superintendent Rowell mndo nn Inspec-

tion of wharf Improvements yesterday.
Hom'e llnnl decisions wero reached.

Sorcnson's wharf Is to bo extended
nnd reserved as a general merchan-
dise wharf. It will probably be equip
ped with a two-stor- y wurehouse for
receiving and delivering freight, so
that both tho Inter-Islan- d steamer com-

panies may store cargoes of sugar
there to be ready for any ocean ves-

sel that may come, along, Labor-savin- g

facilities for hauling Inward and
outward cargo aro Intended to be pro-

vided, this being a matter Into which
Mnrstou Campbell, Is expected to look
while on his present visit to tho main-

land.
Nuunnu nnd Brewer's whnrves will

bo reserved for tho use of Wllder's
Stenmshlp Co,, and Emmes's and tho
new bulkhend wharves for the Inter--
Island Steam Navigation Co. Tho old
locations of the local companies are
to be swallowed up In the enlarged
slips proposed for tho outer harbor
that Ih, the portion of Honolulu har-

bor outHldo of a line drawn In exten-

sion of Fort street.
Work on the new Oceanic wharf la

completed, also on tho Inter-Islan- d

wharf all but tho superstructure.
The contract has been let for tho

Oceanic sheds.
Bids for the extension of Sorcnson's

wharf will bo opened on Monday.
-- .

Thero Is lots of leowny in tho nntl-ABlat- lo

resolution of tho Labor Coun-

cil which allows patronage of Orientals
"whero It cannot possibly bo avoided."
A dlfferenco of ten cents in srlce lit
favor of the Asiatic store would bo a
sufficient exception for somo laboring-me- n.

TOR A PAIN In the sldo or chest
there Is nothing better than a piece of
flannel dampened with Chninberlaln'a
Pnln Balm nnd applied to the seat of
pain. This snma treatment Is a sura
cure for lame back. Ono appllcct'on
gives relief. Try It. All DeaNru and
Druggists sell It. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

aUi.-5- .,'i
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GEAR'S LAME EXCUSES.

Judge Genr does not mnkc nn thing
by his claim thnt the order, presents
to him ly Mm Roberts at the Insllga-tlo- n

of Gear's pnl Davis, and throuzh
the offices of Gear's next friend Fuller-to- n,

was one thnt the law compelled
him to sign.

Did the law really compel Genr to
sign nn order for money which, as lie
must hao known, drew Its nlldltv
from a trUBt deed which had been ho
fashioned by one of his chums tint It
could bo used to exploit an estate f
the benefit of another?

If It did, could he not have cot Ills
chums to substitute a better trust deed
than the one on which the money was
turned over to rullerton?

Did this magistrate protest In the.
Interests of the widow, ns ho his done

Jn other cases whe're, ns h" declared,
estates were jeopardized to such an
.extent ns to require the Instant surgery
of George Davis? Gear w.is fast
enough In butting into the Campbll
estate, as he said, to protect minors
from their trustees; but what the help-Je- ss

helr3 of Henry E Roberts got from
him was an order to turn over JlDCliO
to one of his friends whom a Gcoico
Bat Is trust deed lmd empowered to
levy a WeIi commission on the fund,
It he clioso, at such times as ho mljlit
determine. The wording of the deed
would have allow ed rullerton to make
Weekly loans of the money and collect
Ion per cent commission on principal
and Interest every time he cashed In:
or in other words, It he loaned the
money week by week, he could hae
taken commissions aggregating 020 per
cent. "Whether Mr. Fullerton would
have done this or not Isn't the point;
the Dals trust deed gne him the
power to do It and GEAR APPROVED
THE DEED.

AT THE ST. LOUIS FAIR.

The Hawaiian exhibit i(t St. Louis,
being mostly agricultural, would not
Iks scattered If deprived of Its own
housing. It would go loathe Acrlcul- -

tural bulldlnr, in a space by Itself,
where all Interested in fnnnlng would
flee It. rif ty persons w 111 pass through
the Agricultural building where one
would enter a separate Teirltorlal
structure, and If Hawaii wants to

It should do so to the multi-
tude, not to the select few.

Exhibits which are not agricultural,
such as school and curio or picture s,

will not want for Isltors If they
are put In w 1th related collections
which ccrbody goes to see.

It strikes us ns better policy to take
the free space where the ciowd goes
than It Is to spend $20,000 or $25,000 on
a building which could not bo flllqd
with an attractive exhibit save nt vast
expense, which compnratIely few peo-

ple would lslt nnd which would be n
dead loss nt the end of six months.

For results an attracts e moIng pic-

ture display would bent all the other
propositions Moving plctuies are
making hundreds of peoplo rich. Thay
nre seen in the best theatcis; thev
form the main attraction of popular
lecture couises, people flock to see
them season after season. The series
showing the late Pope Loo moving In
and about the Vatican Ins netted its
owners a million of dollns during the
past six ears, the "Ascent of Vesu-
vius" Is In Its third jeai's run. Should
our people be wise enough to show Ho-

nolulu with Its varied stieet spectacles,
Its winter surf scenes, Its lunus, band
toncerts, fetes, diners ut
hotels, the vvnteifiont panorama,
school life, Hawaii with Its volcano,
work on the sugai plantations every-
thing in motion ns caught by the whirl-
ing film of the camera there w ould bo
no que-stlo- ns to the value of tho ad-

vertisement People nt St. Louis
could then seo for themselves what
Hawnll looks like and the kind of lives
Its people lend. And Isn't that better
than convincing them, by a giocery
store exhibit, tint Hawaii product's
what they nlrendy knew it did?

If Commissioner Macfarlnnu would
Instal a moving picture plant some-
where on the fair grounds nnd have a
Uerk nlwnjs present in the ante room
to hand out literature and answer
questions, he would never havu nny
occasion, as a citizen of Hawaii, to et

the Investment. It would start
tourists this way

4

One of the Hllo pipers complains
that Honolulu is to get all the benefit
of tho proposed Hawaiian advertis
ing. This, however, Is far from being
the case In tho nature of things tour-
ists must come here first because hero
tho steamship lines converge, heie nre
the hotels nnd front hero the Inter-Islan- d

trips nre made, but what Is to
prevent Hllo, providing she reopens
her hotel, from drawing heavily on
tho Honolulu visitation? "When the
rrowds came here It will be Hllo's fault
If she doesn't get her share. Furthttr-mor- e,

tho Promotion Committee, in
advertising the volcano is doing Hllo n
service, for the majority of tho volca-

no-bound travellers will go that
wav. Whether they will stay In Ilia
big island's chief city or not will de-

pend, not upon Honolulu, but upon tho
wllllnirness of Hllo to glvo them

(

The Republican ticket must bo re-

spectable throughout. The purty Is

not In u 1'iond to vote s'riilsht If the
tlel-e- t Isn't straight. It has ele"ctd ii

m embezzlers nnd humtugs It Is ever
Kolng to for the sake of harmony.

INSULTS THE HAWAIIAN5.

At the precinct meeting list night
nt which the orotenslons of T. ts

Stewart were branded with
party disapproval, that hungry ofllce-scekc-

stung by the prevalent ePltlut
"nigger' sild with grent heat

"King Kalakaua's grandfather was
a 'nigger' and no Hawaiian ought to
object to me becnuse of that race."

In a moment tho spenker saw his
error of Judgment and tried to chnnge
hi inil lmnrpslon ho had inndo by

baling that Knlnknua came of tho
"dark rnces." Hut tho miscmei nun
been done. Stewnrt had flung tho
worst of Insults in the Hawnilan fnco
and must take tho consequences.

do not care to follow negro

leaders In nny event; but one who In-

sults their old alii to gain their favor,
must And himself left without n

corporal's guard of nntlve supporters.

The Eastern comments referred to In

the' Advertiser jesterdny were based
upon the antl-haol- e course of the Leg-

islature, not upon the substitution In

some of the dispatches, describing th it
course, of the phrase "pissing a law"
for "defeating nn Item In the appro-

priation bill." So far the quoted East.
em comments, In this pirtlculnr, nre
Justified nnd nothing can be found In
the files of this paper to contradict
them. The Hulletln's nttempt to make
It appear otherwise Is one more dis-

play of vealy Journalism.

PROMOTION.

As a means of furthering the tourist
campaign the Advertiser suggests that
some attention be paid by the Hawaii
Promotion Committee to pnssengers on
through steamers, which stop nt Ho-

nolulu but a few hours Every dny

when a steamer Is in port, can be seen
scores of strangers viewing the city
from the electric cars. Generally thev
arc In small parties, and the reason
they use the cirs ns a moans of trans-irortatl-

Is not nlwas because it is
more economical, hut lather for the
reason that u greatei area can be cov-

ered in tho few hours thej have In
port. Sometimes nlso a passenger Is
pressed into service to point out tho
attractions ns they are aiscd, but
more often tourists wntch and wonder
without liavtng their curiosity relieved.

Why would It not be a arood Idea for
tho Tourist Committee to urrange with
the Itapld Transit Co to have open
enrs In wnltlng nenr the wharf while
steamers are being docked and extend
a general invltntlon to the pisseners
to make a circuit of the city. The
Rapid Transit lines now take In prac-
tically all the points of Interest within
tho city and If special c irs were uio-vld-

the tour would be neither long
or tiresome. The expense would not be
large, or for thnt matter the passen-cei- s

would gl idly pay themselves tho
cost of the special service. Either the
conductor could be requisitioned to
point out the plices of Interest, or tho
Tourist Committee might send a guide
for thnt puroose. Or If this scheme Is
not deemed piactlcablo why could not
citizens generally bo nsked to con-

stitute themselves Into a tiavellng In-

formation bureau, nnd when thov see
a patty of stiangers on a car volun-
teer to name historical buildings,
strange plants nnd shrubs, nnd othr
nolnts which nnturally appeal to the
stranger that has onlj a few houis In
the city.

It is not by nny means the idea to
supersede the regular branch of tour-
ist promotion work, but every man
who pisses thiough Honolulu to the
Orient or the Colonies, Is almost cer-
tain to return by tho samo route nnd
.t some little inteiest nnd hopltalitj
is displaced towards him, it may be
Just tho Inducement which will make
him nrrango for a stay of a few weeks
on his return Journey. What can be
shown him In n trip on tho cars nuv
sulllclently whet his cmioslty to Induce
him to bieak tho return Journey at
Honolulu.

Tim Supreme Court should propeilj
"Mae whether leglslitors mny also
hold county office. The menns of get-
ting the ruling Is comparatively sim-
ple. One of the members of the io

enn offer to flic, his nomination
Pipers with Sicretnry Carter, and he
can refuse to ncceot It. A writ of
mandamus would then speedily bring
the mattei to nn Issue In tho Terri-
torial courts, nnd the riddle can be
bolved before the election Is held.

A Jnpaneso vlllige has grown up
nenr the corner ot Klnnu nnd I'llkoi
stieet where beer nnd sake are sold bj
unlicensed denleis, where frequent
carousals occui nnd where sneiU
thieves nre believed to congregate
Police are never seen In tho neigh-
borhood. It Is difficult for Honolulu
to renllzo that It has a police force

when the bills are footed up
I ,

Though there are three races to come
there Is hnrdly a ghost of a chanco for
Sir Thomas Llpton to get the cup
llellnnce, which has been ahead In all
the events, has but one more race to
win to make tho trophy secure, while
Shamrock III, to lift tho prize, must
win three rnces straight. Evidetitlj
she must go b ick defeated.

.

A cood man w ho, for the Bake of
getting convention help, trades witji
a bad man and puts him on tho ticket,
forfeits the votes of respectable elec
tors If any such trades nro made the
Advertiser will bo prompt to give the
new s.

The defeated nil say they nr satls-1- 1
d. That Is nice. And what n sat-Isil-

life they will lead In future.

There's nlwajs another time. T. M.
Stewart.

Never for n bad egg.

The man who subscribes for the
fight subscribes for tourists,

There Is a hot tlmo In the Old World
tinlsht.

4

The Homo Rulers nre quite willing
to help tho machine Republicans put
up a bad ticket. That plnjs tlulr
game,

(

They had rare eggs on wool In tho
Seventh last night.

A PEOPLE'S POPE.

The nppenrancc of a democratic
Pope nt Home Is something new un-

der the sun although the Supremo
Pontiff, from Immemorial times, has
been required to prove his humility
by certain acts of a democratic char-
acter. But Plus X is a Pope who,
coming of commoners himself nnd

living nmong them, retains In
his customs and views the unmistaka-
ble stamp of the people. This life, In
largo degree, has taken the hue of its
earlier BUrroundlngs.

In the current number of The Out-

look, Is nn Interesting article on this
subject one editorially printed In a
paper which, n few years ngo, would
hardly have dared to publish so kind-
ly nn estimate of any Pope But time
changes points of view as weir, as
Pontiffs, Plus X, ns It appears, ad-

mitted some old village friends to a
private audience, nmong them the
rustic major of the countrj In which
hf wns born. They stood huddled to-

gether, twirling their hats In their
hands, but the Pope soon put them
nt ease, snylng, "Come here and Bit
next to me," spcnklng of course In
the Venetian dialect. He Inquired nf- -
tor various people In the Milage and
s'llii, xmuutiuuui my curccr i. y

member with joy nnd emotion
youthful dnjs among you, which were
nlo my hnpplost." When the villagers
tried to express their gratification at
tho great honor done to their small
village because of Cardinal Sarto's
election, the new Pope Is reported to
havo replied:

I cannot yet reillzo It. On coming
to Rome I wns so sure of peacefully
returning to my Patrlnrclnte at Ven-
ice that I bought a return ticket. I
wn entirely unprepared for tho posi
tion forced upon me, nnd though I
uin working very hard. It will take
time before I shall feel tint I enh !

tlinrougmy accomplish my mission.
Other simple country folk were nlso

nllowcd to visit his HollneiM last week, I

being formnlly introduced by an ec-

clesiastic whom they hippened to
know Thus those who have been in
the papal npirtments shire the now
regime begin have found nn unprece-
dented crowd there in which the dem
ocratic clement wns conspicuous. It
is even alleged that "any reisonablo
cause will now procure an audience
with the supreme pontiff ' Fuither-mor- e,

Plus X. departed from the usual
papil custom of dining with no one
but princes; he actually invited Abbe
Perosi, the priest-compoe- r, to hla
private table. It Is believed that nil
Vatican methods will be modernized
by Plus X.; nt all events, there has
already been nn ndmlrable simplicity
and despatch In instituting changes.
It Is said that the Noble Guard will
be dismissed and that many of the
customs, Inherited from the days of
the temporal power ivlll be abolished.

In other words the Pope Is going
back to Peter towards the apostolic
dajs when poverty and service were
esteemed to be greater v Irtues than
opulence and power. A Pope so In-

spired will bo the first of his kind
for many a century, but the church
will not be tho loser by his sober vir-
tues

THE DOUBTING THOMASES.

"It can't be done!" Is a fnmlli.ii cry
through tlio length and breadth of Ha-

waii. Every new enterprise hero has
had to meet It. The doubting Thom-nse- s

are lvglon, and defeat never
seems to dismay or enlighten them.
Whatever the question Is, they dispose
of It with an airy wave ot the hand
nnd tho curt lemark. "It can't be
done!"

Recently the small fnrnier move-
ment had to suffer, jet gradually but
surely the area of cultivated land Is
widening and the numb'cr of farmers
Increasing. Tho latest report of Land
Commissioner Bojd puts the number
of white ngilculturlsts who have late

bundled By the end of another enr
there is reason to liopo thnt several
hundred families will be located here.

Today we hear that the to

crusade Is going to fall. Kill
olt the mosquitoes? "It can't be done."
Yet It Is being done elsewhere, even In
New Jersey where the pests are more
numerous thnn here An Alabama
town, whose mnjor wrote the nccount

nn extermination of the mosquito
there, which wns lately reprinted In
the Advertiser, supplies nnother In-

stance In point. Locally something
has been done, ns witness ease
with which Qunrantlno Islnnd, once
the happy homo of a grent swarm of
mosquitoes, has got rid of tho pest.
Still the doubters clamor "It can't bo
done!"

Thnt Is way they talked when
the Wllders proposed to work up a
steamship trade between the Islands;
when segregation of lepers was
proposed; ""when artesian water veils
were suggested; when Dillingham

for tho building of tho Onhu rail-
way; when nnnexntlon wns bruited;
when It was proposed give

rnpld transit. "It can't bo done!
It can't be done." sounded Ilka a par-
rot cry ft om every point of the com-

pass. Yet pluck and determination
went to work and It WAS donel

If people of Honolulu will it, they
can make mosquitoes aa scarco In Ho-

nolulu by night ns they nro by day
and In the long run extermi-

nate them. The sihemo Is scientific-

ally feasible. that Is needed Is the
money to prosecute work.

Small Farming.
Plnenpples nre an nbundnnt nnd

delicious luxury In tho Wnlluku mar-

ket nt three a cuarter.
The guava crop on Maul this yenr Is

light and Inferior quality, and there Is

a dearth of guava Jelly.
Maknvvao Is shipping a quantity of

remnrkablv flno melons to tho
market, and they sell at a price

which should encourage the small
farmer. Maul Nows.

. . -
Complaint Is becoming rife about the

Japanese section near the Intersection
of Klnnu nnd I'llkoi streets. Criminal.
Ity of various sorts Is common and
there Is howling Tokyo on Saturday
nights.

THE BREWING STORM.

The dispatches from Adrlanoplo In-

vite attention to the critical situation
In which the most advanced nations of
tho world are now Involved, but which
they will surmount. The two points
of danger are China nnd Turkey. Tho
policy and strategy of Russia In Man-
churia represent the Muscovite cam-
paign, of Tartar origin, against Cau-
casian civilization and power, tho Im-

mediate point being dominance In Asia.
British control In India and the com-
mercial nwcendancy of the United
States, Great Britain nnd other civil-
ized powers In China, nre thus

The other line of assault,
within the settled purposes of the
Muscovite for centuries, has for Its
starting point the Dardanelles, the Sea

Marmora and the Bosporus, and,
within Its primary object, the dismem-
berment of Turkey,

The most superficial render and ob-

server can now discern tho prescience
of Great when it acquired the
Suez Canal, The wisdom which re
jected the ndvlce of short-vislon- sen
timentalists, and refused to precipitate
wnr for the benefit of the Armenian
Christians, who themselves committed
atrocities against the Turks, has also
bfcen fully vindicated

The preservation of peace.ln the sense
of averting or postponing the most
disastrous war In human history, has
been mainly nttrlbutnble to tho main-
tenance of Turkey In Europe ns a buf-
fer state. If Russia acquires Con-
stantinople, that phase of the contest
will be shifted, nnd the Black Sea, the
vicinity of the Persian Gulf, and

may be the scenes of bat-
tles, military and naval, for which
there are no precedents, while the con-
tending powers, with their localized al-
lies, are pounding away In Manchuria
and the adjacent Bead.

nut there Is another element to bo
considered. Turkey, both In Europd
nml -- sln. s chiefly important btl nc- -
count nt lls sltunllon. Probably Its
population uoes not exceeu niieen mil-
lions, of whom a considerable propor-
tion is not Mohiminedan. It Is also
hopelessly bankrupt. But, on the
globe, there nre over a hundred nnd
fifty millions of Mohammedans in Af-
rica sixty-si- x in Asia fifty
millions, of whom forty nre In Hlndo-sta- n.

In China, In Japan, In Korea,
and even In our Philippine acquisitions,
there nre numerous millions of this
faith, which is not absolutely unknown
In America or In the chief states of
Europe. The center of Mohammedan- -
Ism Is Constantinople, with Mecca and
Medina ns its shrines It is an or-
ganized system of fatalism. There
are probably nearly 400,000,000 of pro-
fessing Christians In tho world, but,
nmong thm. thre " 'ew who would
sacilflee their families, their wealth,
and their Individual lives for their
religion. The Moslem, however, is
nn indurated fanatic, of tho most rad-
ical tjpe, to whom his .les, his chil-
dren, his and his nre
nothing in comparison with Allah and
the Koran. Ho Is under complete
control and discipline, nnd Is a fight-
ing animal of the most ferocious na-
ture.

The news from the seat of tho rapid-
ly augmenting belligerency In

Is that: "The Turks are massacring
the Christians," and the Tederal Gov-
ernment has been advised that Amer-
ican Christians in nil parts of the
Turkish Empite and Its dependencies
or trlbutnrles nre in danger, which
signifies that nil Christians, of every
nationality, are threatened. If, as
seems possible, the Sultan and his gov-

ernment should fall In suppressing the
local dlstm bauces, it the fanatical
Mussulmans should get the upper
hnnd, and should enter Into a war for
the extermination of the Chrlstlnn pop-
ulation, and especially If the Black
Flag should be raised from Its rest of
centuries, there would Ire a conflagra-
tion such as even the Nineteenth Cen
tury never witnessed, in the midst of

arro
gance of the followers of Mohammed
would be stopped and the final triumph
of the Caucasian blood nnd of Chrls-
tlnn civilization nssured.

The signs nre ominous nnd the por-

tents dark, but It Is to be hoped that
the entente cordlale between the Uni-

ted Stntes and tho British Empire,
aided by Germany and by other great
powers, mny result In a combination
that will avert a catastrophe that. In-

tellectually and morally, as well as
phjslcally, would furnish more than
nn nnalogy to the destructive earth
convulsions of tho Twentieth Century.

The final contest between darkness
nnd light Is Inevitable, in some form,
but the longer pence and conventional-
ism aro maintained, the better tho
prospect for a solution ot ultlmntvj
questions by Idcns and education,
rather thin by brute force nnd mater-
ialistic science

SECRETARY CARTER

READY TO LEAVE

Treasurer A. N, Kepolkal had a
reminiscence of his writing master's
ferule vesterday, when ho executed his
nutograph for Secretary Carter to
have printed In fno simile on tho
coupons of the Territorial bonds.

Secretnij Carter gave out yesterday
that, falling to Hoot the bonds In New-Yor-

ho might go to Boston, FIv o per
cent, bonds would not be a shining at-

traction In New Yoik, besides which
more wns known about Hawaii In Bos-
ton than in New York,

A resolution nuthorlzlns tho Secre-tar- y

of the Territory to ro on his mis-
sion was formally passed by the
executive council jesterday, the next
Legislature to bo asked to appropriate
money for pnjlng his expenses. This
action wns taken ns assurance to tho
local bankers who put up the money
In tho meantime.

Secretnry Cnrter Btnted vesterdny
ev oiling that he Intended to hustle
with a view to catching the first home-
ward steamer arriving In November.
In his nbsonee C. R. Bucklnnd, statis-
tician, will superintend the conduct of
the county election preliminaries.
Trnnk D, Crcedon, bis stenographic
clerk, will attend to Chinese fund dis-
bursements. Everything nppenrs to lie
In shape for Secretary Carter's de-
parture In tho Sonoma today.

the nncient Muscovite designsly come nnd tnken up lnnd nt over ll(hlch
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
i

(Trom Saturday's Dally.)

Judge Lindsay sentenced Henry Lun,
lng to three months in Jail for em-
bezzling $20 his mother entrusted him
with to buy clothes. J

Volume XIV of the reports of the
Supreme Court Is out. The Advertiser
acknowledges the receipt of one by the
courtesy of Honry Smith.' '

Buckley, Fischer nnd Nerny, U. S.
Artillerymen, were committed to the
grand Jury by Judge Lindsay for bur-cla- ry

of Moody's saloon.
Kllauea crater has been smoking

heavily for the past week and tho
cracks In the old lava emitting steam
In increasing volume. A great volcanto
display In Hnlemaumnu Is anticipated.

Mrs. I. L. Noble and Miss Bond
Noble, of tho Alexnnder Young Hotel,
have resigned their positions as house-
keeper and assistant nnd will return
to New York by tho next S,. S. Sonoma.

Henry Smith, chief clerk of the
Judiciary department, has n list of
thirty-fiv- e States of the Union with
which Supreme Court reports are ex-
changed, to the benefit of the

law library.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year by the Honolulu
Stock Exchange: JamesF. Morgan,
president; Harry Armltage,

W. A. Love, secretary; Claus
Spreckels & C? , treasurer.

Three Koreans havo comolalned to
the police that a countryman, Nu II
Toon, absconded In tho steamer Cootie
with $375 belonging to them. The

absconder wns a merchant here
and they gave him their money for

g.

(riorn Monday's Dally.)

The amended charter of the Hawai-
ian Mnturlty Co has been npproved
by the Attorno -- General and granted
by Tieasurer Keooikal.

II. A. Bigelow will leave for Chicago
as soon as he has settled his affairs
here. He has accepted the chair of
criminal law Jn Chicago University.

The Native Sons of California will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening at
the Alexander Young Hotel at which
will be discussed plans for the annual
celebration of Admission Day.

Forester Hall, accompanied by A. W.
Carter and A. F. Judd, came over to
Molokal this week on an insoectlon
tour, and will nlso visit Maul and Ha-
waii for,the same purpose before re-

turning to Honolulu. Maul News
The Home Rulers elected delegates

to their county convention last Mon-

day evening, the Waiiuku delegate
being Senator Kalue, Louis Kookoo,
George Maxwell. Solomon Kawalhoa,
Kamaka, S. Punahoa and two others
Maul News.

Co. F will pot leave for Hllo tomor-
row as had been Intended originally.
The visit to the Rainy City has been
postponed for one week. Captain
Johnson's company is to go Into camp
at Ililo for a week or more, during
which an exhibition dilll will be erven
for the peoplo on the other Island.

Genernl MncArthur, who Is In com-mn-

of the Department of California,
has offered to turn over the three sol-

diers Avho made so much trouble a
j ear ago, If the Territorial authorities
want them. Both Judge De Bolt and
Judge Robinson favored letting the
matter drop ns the men have already
been punished by the military authori-
ties and General MncArthur was so
notified.

Governor Dole 'will give a hearing on
the Kohnla irrigation schemes nt an
earlj day.

Secretary Carter gives ofilclal no-

tice that nil tmbllc otllces will bo clos-

ed on Labor Day.
Chang Chow's elght-- i ear-ol- d son

was severely Injured from being run
over by a runawny hack.

Kawaiihao Seminary will reoDen on
Thursday, September the 3rd,-Pron- iDt

attendance Is requested of all stu-
dents.

J. G. Serrao was granted a dealer's
llquoi license, new, for Hllo jester-da- y

and T. B. Lyons a renewal of his
retail license for Walluku.

Tranclsco Le Brun, who was ar-

rested by Marshal Hendrv on Kauai
for forgery ot a postal money order
receipt, was held In $3000 ball by Com-

missioner Douthltt yesterdaj'.
Henry D. Cooper, executive officer

ot the Boaid of Agriculture and For-estr- j',

gives a notice today against the
Importation ot encao and coffee seeds
and pineapple plants from varldus
countries.

Dividends have been declared ns
follows: Onomea, two per cent; Pio
neer, one-ha- lf per cent; Pacific SucarV
Mill, live per cent, Evvn, one-Ha- lf per
cent; Honomu, one per cent; Walma-nnl- o,

one per cent; C. Brewer & Co,
one per cent, and Hawaiian Electric,
one-ha- lf per cent,

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Burroughs
Roberts Smith, associate professor ot
Boclologj- - at Stanford, accompanied by
her entlro name, Is coming down lo
the islands for a year, to study meth-
ods ot charity and native diseases.
Sho should be requested, while here.'to
Investigate the saw bug and lantana
pest. Maul News.

At tho executive council meeting
jesterdaj' Superintendent Cooper's
plans for tho widening of Queen street,
between Nuuanu and Knahumanu
streets, were approved. Tho old Pa-
cific Navigation Co. building, tho old
custom .house nnd C. Brewer & Co.'s
warehouse will go down before the Im-

provements. An esplanado 100 feet
wide Is to be made between Mauna-ke- a

street and Brewer's office.

HOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS
OF A COLD, Everj one must realize
tho dangers attending a severe cold,
and that It Is alwajs prudent to re-

main until the danger Is
passed. Mnny, however, do not feel
able to lose the time nnd will be In-

terested In knowing that n severe cold
may be broken up and nil danger

by the prompt use of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It not only
cures, but cures quickly and counter-
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

Rheumatism "'j

Jb a rnck on which you need not
suffer long.

It depends on an ucid condition-o- f

tho blood, which nflucta th
tTlllanlna fltlrl ttnfa nnnoita t.f1nM

mation and pain, and results from' 'I
defective digestion and a torpid J
action of the liver, kidney s and skm- - J

Sciatica, lumbago and stiff neck
are form of it.

"Hood's Karsnpirlllit has rated me ofl
rheumatism. I w us so I could not lift any- - I

thing and my knees ere so stiff I could
hardly Ret up or down stairs. Since taking-
""ra uumes oi noons aarinparilla 1 Davo
never felt a symptom of rheumatism, andI Rladly recommend Hood's for this dis
ease." mrs. HArria Turhbr, Bolivar, Mo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills -

Neutralize tho acidity of the blood",.
perfect digestion and excretion,
and radically and permanently
cure rheumatism.

UUHINESS CAKDa.
H. HACKFELD & CO , LTD. Qeneraf I

commission Agents, queen St., Hono
1U1U, XI. A.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer I

and Commission Merchants, Honolu- -I
iu, uawaiian uianas.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Leweral
". J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-- 1ere and dealers In lumber and bulldVl
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort Su

HONOLULU IRON WORKS OO M.chlnery of every descritlon made toruer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHaBSK.

Honolulu, August 31, 1003.

MA.MR OS STOCK Capital Tal Bid Aslc

Miaommi
O.BreworA Oo. .... 1,005,00 100 890
h.ii. KeirCcLtaJ.. KJO.OOO W

8C8AB

Sna... 6.000,000 30 22
Hair. Agricultural Oo 1,000,000 100 jS
Haw. Com. A Bag. Co, 2,312,760 103 , ..
flaw. HugarCo 2,CO,000 20 mi.'"Uouonm.. 710,000 lou . .. imHopoxaa 2,000,000 M ill?
Haiku 500,000 100
Kahuku 600,000 80 51
Kihel Plan. Co., L'd.. 2,W0,OO0 BO i
Klpahuln 180,000 100 . 5Koloa .. 600,000 MM . . no
McBrrdo Sne. Oo. L'd. s.tOO.OOO 20 Vi 5Oahu Sugar Co 1,800,000 100 67 vj wjOnomea ., 1,000,000 OT 20 "l
gokala 500,000 20 5 Jo
Olaa Sugar Oo. Ltd. 5,0U0,0U) 20 10 11
Olowalu... .. uo.000 100 ... 100faanhau Sugar Plan- -

tatlon Oo 5,000.000 0
PacUo . .. . 51)0,000 100 250
Pala... ,.. 750,000 100
Pepoekeo . 750,000 100 ... 170
P'opeor.. ,750,000 100 10cWalaluaAgt, 00. ....'. ,600,000 100 (0 ec
IVafiuku, 700,000 100 J8C
Walmanalo 252.000 100 ieo

flraiw hip Oo'i

Wilder 8. b.Oo .. 600,0eo 10J .. - mJai
S.Oo.. B0C.000 10 110

UlBOILLiHloCI B
Haw'nKleotrloCn , 100
II R.T.&L Co Pfd ....'lt7. ... KIM
3"hH,;iih0'-a- - 1.000,000 100 79 ....1
MatnalTel.Co . iwooo 10 0 ...." R.l'. Co 4,omnno ion ... 95
HH0U.B.C0 50,000 20 17 ...

bonds
Haw. Qoft.sp.o. 98,...Uilo K. B. Co. 6 r. 0 100 IK
Hon. U. T. A t. Co.

0 p. c
Sw Pl'n (n, c
O. B. A L. Co , . 101U0nnPl,np.c 10Q ...'
Olaa Pl'n 5. p. c
Walalua Ag, Oo, 8 p, 0 ,,,
Kahuku 8 p. 0
Plonoor Mill Co , . 101

SESSION SALES.
Five O. R. & L. Co, $90.

DIVIDENDS.
Ewa Plantation, , per cent: CJ

Brewer & Co., 2 per cent;' Honomu
Seot. G), 1 per cent; Onomea (S. FJ
Sept. S), 2 per cent; Walmanalo, 1 peil
cent; Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., 1 peri
cent; Hawaiian Electric Co, VS ceil
cent; Pioneer, per cent; Pacific Su
car Mill, C per cent.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Br th Government Surrey, PubUihtl
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 12 F. and
lavti, and for standard gravity of Lat.
TV correction Is 08 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SON AND MOON.
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c 0

.tn
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Full moon on the 6th at I;49 p, m.
Time mi tno uae are takun from

United State Coait and Geodetic 8
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo
about one hour earlier than at Honolu

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours!
minutes slower than Greenwich time.
ing mat 01 tne meridian of U7 degree
minutes. The time whistle blows at 1

P. m., which Is tee same as Green wlc
hours 0 minutes. Bun and moon r
local time for the whole" stoup.
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(Continued from Pace 1.)

back with great distinctness to tire
wonderful revival of 1837-184- 0. I re-

member the large number ot "Inquir-
ers" who thronged our premises In the
carlK morning, coming to ask what
they ViUBt do to be saved, or to tell
their purpose of believing In and serv-
ing the Lord Christ. I remember see-

ing hundreds of adults from among
the heathen baptized In the old grass
church which stood n little makal of
this stono church, where congregations
of 3000, and oven 4000, were wont to
assemble on the Sabbath. I can re-

member how the communicants were
eo numerous that at the quarterly
communion seasons It was necessary

i have a demijohn of wine beneath
or near the communion tnblo from
which to replenish the tankards from
time to time as they beenme empty.

I remember th 'effort to raise sub-
scriptions to build this noble edifice and
how I subscribed a dollar, gradually
securing the small coins, not Very
plenty In those days, and putting them,
one at a time, Into the care of my
father, and how, when they amounted
to a dollar, he put them back Into my
hands, desiring to know It I was fltlll
desirous of redemmlng my pledge.
Without a pang I put them all back
Into his hands to help build this church
for the Hawallans. "Would that that
sum had been a thousand times larger.

I remember being present at the lay-
ing ot the corner stone of this church,
on June 8, 1839, nenr which in those
later years has been placed a tnblet to
my ruthcr's memory, In part by your
loving and grateful assistance.

I remember how on August 3, 1840,
sixty-thre- e years ago, multitudes of the
members of this church, full "of love
for my dear parents, accompanied their
departing teachers to the wharf to bid
them bood-by- e, when the feebleness of
my mother made It necessary to re-

turn to her native land to recruit for
a season; and I remember how the
walling of the multitude beenme bo
great and overwhelming, that a mis-

sionary present at the time, was led
to climb up Into the rigging a little
way to try to quiet the walling by
gestures and kind words.
t remember how In my college days

I was wont to hope that I might be
fitted to return to my native land and
take up the work in Kawalahao church
which my father had been obliged to
give up, because of my mother's feeble-
ness. '

I remember how. In 1837, seventeen
years after our departure from Hono-
lulu, on my first return to this Isl-

and, on my wny to Micronesia, in the
first Horning Star, I received an earn-
est call frorn this church to become
their pastor, how the venerable Chrls-tlo- n

governor of Knuai the Hon. Paul
Kanoa stated to the assembly, In my
presence, that, ns on the day on which
I was born, my father had laid me In
the arms of the Illustrious queen of
HawnllKanhumnnu, (who hnd called
to inquire nfter the welfare ot mother
and child), saying as he did so. "Here
Is your new teacher", It would be the
.proper thing for me to do to fulfil this
promise of my father by accepting the
call to become their pastor. I remem-
ber that I replied that as the Hawai-
ian people had nlready the Blbla print-
ed In their own Iangunge, churches,
schools, printing presses. Christian
books nnd newspapers; Just Jaws, and
a civilized government, I would prefer
to go with such Hawaiian Christians
ns might be ready, to Micronesia, to

with them and the Hawai-
ian churches In giving similar blessings
to the benighted heathen of those dis-

tant a;:d neglected Islands. For forty-si- x

years I have been permitted to co-

operate thus with them, first for six
years In connection with the Hawaiian
Missionary Society, and then for forty
years" through the Hawaiian Board.
I have personally known all the twenty--

one Hawaiian missionaries who
have been sent out to the Gilbert Isl-nn-

with the exception of the last,
and now only remaining Hawaiian la-

borer In thnt group, the Rev, D. P.
Mahlhila, who went out 'While I was
in Now York carrying the Gilberteso
Bible through the press of the Amer
ican Bible Society in 1802 and 1803.

I cannot forget how, when three
Gilbertese teachers had been rescued
from heathenism nnd were sent, as
foreign missionaries to the lone Isl
and of Nauru where Mr. Delaporte now
Is, Kawalahao Church Sabbath school
paid their salaries for a number ot
years, through the Hawaiian Board,
nnd so helped us In extending the
Kingdom of Christ still further West-
ward.

My memories of the Hnwallan mis-
sionaries with whom I have so long
labored, are, In the mnln, delightful.
I have seemed to have their confidence
and love, and have thereby been still
further drawn In my nffectlons to the
Hawaiian churches from whence those
missionaries came, and by whom they
were supported. I have loved and
still love the Hawaiian churches, be-
cause Christ loves them, and because
my parents loved them. I love them
for the sake of tho .Amerlcnn churches
who, through tho Amerlcnn Board, ex-

pended so many thousands of dollars
for them, and sent to them so mnny
of their best men and women nfl teach-
ers. I love them for their own sake.

But to return to what I was saying
of my special Interest In this church.
While I have nil theso years loved It
I have never regretted declining your
kind call, for In 1SC3 God gave you your
present beloved pastor whose 40th
anniversary of his pastorate you have
so recently and appropriately relet
brated. Long may ho continue to min-
ister to your spiritual wants. By not
ncceptlng your call I was enabled to
prench for years to thousands who
had never heard of Jesus, to give tho
Gilbertese churches the cntlro Bible In
their own tongue, to prepare them a
Commentary on the Four Gospels, a
Hymn and Tune Book, and a Blblo
Dictionary, ana my dear wife was

among other things, to give them
their school books.

For years our health has been such
that we have been compelled to do
our literary work for the Gilbertese
here In Honolulu. To theso Islands
came many of our people some twenty

years ngt. I cannot forget how you

hnve welcomed many of them to your
Sabbath school where for years we
were permitted to teach them. Tou
hnve cordially opened your doors nnd
admitted to the church such as have
from time to time applied for admis-

sion. I love you nnd thank you for
the cordlnllty which you have shown
to our poor, people In your midst. I
would show my grntltude by, In some
wny, helping to strengthen this church.

The Amerlcnn Board has lately re-

quested tho Hawaiian Board to re-

lieve It of all further responsibility In
carrying on the work of missions In
these Hawnllnn Islands. The. Hawai-
ian Board has consented to do eo. For
lack of men nnd money It Is now con-

strained to withdraw from the foreign
work; and even to reduce the number
of Its home workers for the latter reas-
on. It will have all It can do, nnd
more, In properly helping to strength-
en the things which remain among the
51 Hawnllnn churches nnd In caring for
tho wants ot the 03,000 Jnpanese nnd
20,000 Chinese, to say nothing of the
Portuguese nnd Koreans.

You well know that not all tho Ha
waiian churches nre supplied with
pastors, and yet the Hnwallan Board
has been considering the question ot ,

suspending the North Pacific Mission- -
nry Institute. You know that some of i

the churches are too small and feeble
nnd some not sufficiently Inclined to I

adequately support their pastors, nnd
consequently well educated Hawaiian ,

young men nre slow to enter the mln
lstry, nnd hence our Theological Sem
inary Is In great danger of dying out,
simply for lack of students. If new
men be not soon prepared for the min
istry, ere long mnny of our Hawaiian

at
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at lying
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churches will be left without pastors, I Miss Elizabeth Bingham who
and be numbered with that are 'died In Nov., 1899, nnd who. In

ready to perish. In this will, that If I was
Seminary should be how (at the time of death $500 ot the
can I help this to to be ' amount should given to irr-
esponsible for the support of one nearest legal heirs the remaining

In It? Let me now tell of $500 to Board of
plan of mine make It mlssinners for Foreign Missions for

easy for to do soi nt the same work nt tho Gilbert
easier to support your own amis. This sister of mine was not only

pastor; nnd how I was led to form the interested in mission work In tho
plan. Gilberts, was friend and teacher

I have In my possession n copy of n of the Hawaiian girls for mnny years,
letter written to a friend by my dear and for a number of years Principal
mother In December, 1843, than of Kawalahao Seminary. Her remnlns

years after her departure from lie In the adjoining mission cemetery,
these Islands, extracts from which I Just under the shadow of this
propose to read to you, which however j church, where nlso lie those ot
will be better understood if I quote a brothers, oldest of was
sentence from letter ot my father's first individual to be interred there,
to Levi Chamberlain, (a nnd whose funeral was the first Chris-financi- nl

agent ot the American Board tinn funeral to bo observed In this city
In these Islands) which Is In the nr
chives of the Hawaiian Historical So-

ciety. In this he says, "I suppose the
real extent of land which was giv- -
en mo Punahou and 'makal' was

me

be

times as large as the Plantation nt nm concerned I have no objection whnt-Punaho- u.

The enclosed twenty acres ever, nor do I know of any objection
I presume not be disputed. Though 'to your proposition. I perfectly
It has been ot some regret willing to sell for a site for a
that the grant not been , parsonage." The way then Is open
more productive for the furtherance for me to make the following proposl-o- t

the cause ot missions, I nm glad to Kawalahao with the
to have so of It devoted to j approbation of my dear wife. I

for the children of the fer to repurchase that lot with the
slonaries who are devoting their lives above mentioned dollars, and,
to nation ns can be advantageous-
ly used for that purpose."

You will note the expression which
my uses In which he speaks of,
Punahou ns having been given to him.
Bev. Itufus Anderson, D.D., long the
Foreign Secretary of the American ,

Board, In his history of the i

Islands Mission, confirms the truth ot
the above- - statement, when on page

he uses this language, "In 1829,

Just before stnrting on his fntol ex-
pedition In search of sandal wood, Bo-- kl

gave Punahou to the Rev.
Bingham, and Mr. Bingham, before
leaving the U'ands In 1S40 generous- -
ly gave it to the mission schoil
afterwards became Oahu College. He
is therefore to be numbered among
Its founders."

With theso prefatory statements bo-fo- re

you, you will, ns I have said be
better able to understand the tenor
of the following extracts from the
letter of my mother to which I have
referred nbove, in which says:

When Punahou passed into
t onrionvnro,! r ro,,-,- ! it n n

required; a
of theof public

another kind filled my mind, drawn
forth my plnns, nnd moved ...J feeble
(... .vnni. nn Vini.'c, hnrrl Inhor
on that my thoughts were not

It, I had always Indulg
ed a plensnnt kind of nssurnnce thnt
I was not laboring In nor spend-
ing my strength for naught. There
Tin1 Viann tnr anmn fVirftn nj fruit
connected with my efforts nt Punnhou

which extended
than finding for 'a quiet re-

treat from noise nnd bustle of Ho-

nolulu.' The more I contemplated my
nhlnnt tlin mft If mnrrnlnofl In rlf
manent support of the preaching of
the Gospel in First Church ot llo -
nolulu. independent of funds appro- -'

expressly extending tho
Redeemer's kingdom among the un- - '

evangellzed.
much of the labor the land

wns gratuitous. To me was a
fitness in regarding it. In nntl and

I give up. Is one object
for which labored that church: my
thoughts turn there, and I nm dis-

puted."
time I read this letter (and

hnve read It. my heart Is touch-
ed with Its pathos. Are not nlso
,., .niri, w .i,i v,,nti,n'

In it for Kawalahao church? Notice
this expression. "There Is one object

which I havo labored that
my thought turn and I

disputed," she endeav nrpil to .

regard the transfer of i unnnou inio
other hands as a matter that public
good required "thoughts of public
good of use
words) filled her The more
contemplated her object the. more It
magnified In her view. hnd seen
In It permanent support of
Gospel In First Church In Hono-
lulu. She forget thnt very
much of the on the land by
wnlahao
that great stono

soil hnd been gratuitous; but
felt that there a this
fart, as she had regarded benefit

from Punahou as "the In
the congregation."

How I longed that some wny
desires my sainted mother, who bo

i k in JftV". '?

1
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mnny ago fell asleep In Jesus,
be realized

I. nm hoping to meet her soon tho
better lnndj think you she
will rejoice with when I come
tell what plans formed
enrry her early wishes the

her toward
church, how was

permitted by to these
plans before congregntlon this
my seventy-secon- d birthday In
form of the following definite

long ago I was of a
lot of land Punahou south

College Campus which was
once a my father's Punnhou
Estate which College.
This lot years
ngo from the Trustees

when vnluo was not
of now It about
13,700 square feet, or nearly

nn mere. It has a of 87
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259,
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vonra

feet on Bnghnm In
my by Trustees ot

College). The lot is 200 feet
nnd 49 feet wide inauka

end. It ndjolns George II, Rob-ertso-

valuable property the Ewa
side at head of Artesian It

only one minute's walk from It to
napld Transit Line tho corner

of Bingham Alexander streets,
connection with sower-mnl- n

on Bingham can bo The
lot been this year at $1,- -
wou. real vmue is nt u,

1900 I gave this land to my only
living son Hiram. Ho since then

me refusal repurchase
time for tho object will

with the $1000 legacy
was bequeathed to me by my

so far ns Is known. are the links
bind me to Knwnlnhoo.

a of Nov. 30, 1902, my son
writes, to your plan for a
parsonage for Kawalahno; ns far as I

without wishing to let my hand
whnt my hand doeth, to
It at to Kawalahao

as a site for a parsonage on the
conditions:

1. That Kawalahao shall
erect upon it a suitnble for
the parsonage of such a as
Knwaiahno Is, one in your

fee) himself
be comfortably located, he

time elect to It or
with a family who may succeed

him:
2. The lot shall never sold so long

ns the Gospel of shall continue
to be preached at Kavalohao church,
But if any time It be
used ns a for a parsonage the
net of the lease of it shall be

to support of the Gospel
In that church:

3. Tho lot shall be "The
Moseley Bingham Memorial In of
Kawalahao church."

4. If the Trustees Kawalahao
church at nfter hav
'"FT accepted it on

time to carry out the
conditions, lot shall bo by.,,l,l, ,! V, n..nltn l.J" "l' llie-n- lliiu mi- - .mum U5

one-ha- lf to American
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions,
for eduentlonnl work nt the Gilbert
Islands; and the half to the

of Hawaiian Evnngellcal
Association, to be Gll- -
hertese Permanent Fund: or to
my nearest if they so do
sire.

however, Hawaiian,'
be willing to care for the

amount of of the lot a
The

..loseley Bingham Memorial

fun1" the "nun '"como therefrom
upended in the support a

r ca,,cchl8t to tho
on

my nearest legal heirs ap- -
'.-v- then amount shall
be so appropriated:r

5. That in myself nnd wife de- -
sire It, we be nllowcd the uso nnd

J1,0"3- - cease to be Trustees on possl-nn- dthe public good
though thoughts good ! We '"banding church, or
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labor
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until
begin

''"Hdlng the pnrsonnge, the taxes In
the mean time, to paid by myself.

If the nbove conditions, as I hnve
said, accepted I wilt onco pur
rhnse tho lot and glvo the leed to
Kawalahao church.

If not now accepted, I will
continue the offer until January 1, 1901

w"h lh hone th,at church may
.. ,,r u, i" "".,. ..... . ....... .am''uw' ".' ."""" .""lo an eariy innpecuoii me iui.

U"l ,u ..III II. nutll .inspire yuu wiiii it uemru uuuujii nif
offer without delay, and 'to take such
prompt aleps as shall about the
building a inv the near
future, which, If not now needed as a
parsonage, could rented for the
benefit the church.

Whatever may your
trust that this offer will regarded
as n abiding proof our love far

,,,,. .iunca u.t "
rr a lasting memento our mother's

yearnings for Its permanent prosperity,
I close by stating that Mrs. Bingham

and myself havo much in mind nsklng

fur letters dlsmlnslon Central
Union church unite with your

Kawalahao church, and our desirepeople in building! carrytaK out our mother's noble pur-wa- u
nnu cunnniingi , . ,,- - f,,,it,
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PIXLEY A

FREEMAN

Conductor Witness

Gives Cash
Bail.

Conductor Plxley, principal witness
In the Jones-Pnrment- murder trial,
Is once more a free man ns far ns
prison wans are conccrneu. no is still
unuer tiuvm uunus out uoiimhuiuii iuivh
nppcared In the shnpe of ten of his
feltow conductors nnd Plxley will col
lect fares ns usunl this morning.

Mnnnger Ballentyne's strenuous ef-

forts to get Plxley free from police
restraint were supplemented on Sat-
urday by the action of the Motormen's
Union, which took up tho matter nnd
brought nil possible Influence to bear.

As a result of their labors Plxley
walked out from Oahu Jail where ho
was under the gcntnl but firm restraint
ot Jailor Henry, comparatively a free
man. This was on Saturday afternoon
when Mr. Ilenrv was absent, but all
formalities had been compiled with
through the High Sheriff who now
,holds $1000 In U. S. gold coin In lieu
oi mo person oi uonuuetor i'lxiey.

Mnnnger Hallentyno stated last even
ing thnt he expected Plxley to go to
work this Plxley himself linn
been extended considerable sympathy
In his unfortunntc predicament. Th
ten conductors have deposited $100
apiece to make up tho reuulred sum.

It Is said that tho money came from
another actual source than the pockets
of tho men who deposited the same
and thnt tho political Influence of the
large membership of the motormen's
or conductor's union wns nn Important
factor In securing the nccessaiy
amount.

JONES WILL PLEAD.
Tho reserved plea of Edward M.

Jones, airalgned on Saturday for the
murder of Mrs. Linda K. Jones, will
bo made by his counsel, A. G. M. Rob
ertson this morning, before Judge
Lindsay. The charge of murdering
Mrs. Parmenter has not yet been en-

tered.
JONES'S PLAN.

When Jones told Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth the story of his frustrat-
ed ulan of escape he stated to tho
sheriff that his original Intention In
crossing to the wlndwnrd side of the
Island was to get over to Koolau.

Once there, with tho few remaining
cartridges In ills revolver, he purposed
holding up Captain Moses and forcing
tho skipper at the muzzle of the pistol
to put sail on his schooner and convey
him to Kallua, Hawaii, where he once
lived 'In days.

"Onrc in Knilun," said Jones to the
sheriff, "you never would have got mo.
I know tho place too well."

Jones had no definite plnn of action
nrranged with regard to landing from
tho schooner nnd went no further tha-- i

the resolve to compel Caotaln Moes
to do his bidding. As Is known no
failed to cross tho range at nil and
starvation and exposure brought lilm
In a voluntary prisoner.

church, thnt we may the better help
you to 'strengthen the things which
remain, ere we, In tho nenr future,
leave the church militant to Join th
church triumphant, our mortal re
mnlns to nwalt the glorious resurrec-
tion ot the redeemed Just under the
shadow of Kawalahao church.- -

Aloha nul oukou, e na hoahanau o
Kawalahao nel. Ko oukou hoahanau,

BIN AMU, KA LUA.
GIVEN IN HAWAIIAN.

Ilev. II. II. Parker, pastor ot Kn
wnlahao, read n translation ot the ad- -

J1HH Ullilll, HUM IK un .(Oiuill"
to with earnest attention by the nn
tlve congregation.

UNVEILING THE TABLET.
Following the address the tablet of

Qin en Kanhumanu wns unveiled with
simple ceremony. Hiram Bingham III,
n grandson of the founder ot the
rhurch nuiic a. brief uuuitmi an the
(lug which concealed the tablet wns
removed. He exhorted the -Hawallans.
to rollow tno IPnilprHtlln oi iiil goou
Queen Kiiuhumonu nnd to emulate as
far us lay in their power tne goou
....kV ...lilnli sue luiU accompiisneu. lie
spuko also of the sincere Chlistinn of- -

forts of th e dead Queen to Improve
th,... rnmlltlnnii of her neotilc. nnd ask- --- - ;,
id the niitivoa to use influence,, the same way

uiiibHu... . . ...- - ,

tinn upon the tablet, saying that It

n jumuij ui
Elizabeth Kaahumnnu, daughter ot
Keeaumoku nnd Namahana. She was
burn at about 1773 at tho font of tho
hill Kaulkl nn Lnsi .miiui, uecamt a
wife ot Kamehamehn I nt thirteen, nnd
vim his favorite until nis uenin in lou.
After ,i... ,i.t, of Kamonainenn II In
U23. she wisely ruled the Hawaiian
neoplo as Queen Regent until, her death
In 1832. miiw.i, nuturaliy prouu nml
lullflitv Ulin dfirlV in HPT rPlrOIlCV 111"

American Missionaries as "a distin
guished reformer of her nation, a kind
friend and benefactress of tho Mission-
aries, and a faithful comforter of tho
Infant churches in these isles." As she
was falling asleep In Jesus at the ago
of about 59, In the beautiful valley of
Manoa, Just before tho dawn of June 5,

1832, fully trusting her Saviour, she
repeated, tho following lines of a valued
Hawaiian hymn:

"Ela no nu, o Iesu, e,
I nana oluolu mul la'u."
(Lo, hero am I, O Jesus,
Grant mo thy gracious nmlle),

Tho service was closed with prayer
and benediction and the singing of a
hymn by choir and congregation.

itnini. iiu ,.,. nini.. ..j

in
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BIG HOTEL

ADVERTISES

Spending Much
Cash for Hawa-

ii's Benefit.

Manager II. Wlngnte Lake, of the
Alexander Young Hotel, Is placing an
mount of Hawaiian advertising over

nil sections of the United States which
ought to bring largo returns to Ho-

nolulu In the way ot tourist traffic
Lnto magazines, those for Septem-

ber, contain full page advertisements
similar to the one reproduced on this
page. Tho one shown heio Is from
the Sunset Magazine, a Journal iciich-In- ir

u large portion of the travelling
public ot the Pacific West. These
magazine advertisements nlono run
Into large sums ot money. Even news-
papers In the Orient contain adver-
tisements of the b'w hotel. And In ad-

dition to theso Mr. Lake has hcitltored
broadcast all over the States an Issue
ot 100,000 folders giving particulars as
to howf the "Paradise ot the Pacific"
may bo 'reached nnd how n traveller
may divide his lime In order thnt lie
may uso the Hteuinshlp service to the
best ndvantnge.

Mr. Alexander Young Is now at work
writing a forty-si- x page book which Is

to be published by the hotel at a cost
of about two thousand dollars and this
will deal With the beauties ot Hawaii,
describing them according to the Ideas
of the man who thinks so much' of
them ns a tourist resort thnt hu has
been willing to bpeml a foituno in
building a magnificent hotel to house
the expected vlsllois. Mr. Young's
book not only deals with Honolulu but
also with the places of Inteiest on the
other Islands.

"We think," said Mr. Iake yester-
day, "that the tourists should
held In Honolulu. We encourage them
In every wny to take In tho great vol-

canic scenes on Hawaii and tho manv

other beautiful siglits on the other
Islands. In this way our visitors aeo

not only Honolulu but nlso the other
Islands and then go away ready to

talk about the beauties of Hawaii ns a

whole. They aic moro pleased than
they would be were they to spend nil

of their time on Oahu and uio thus
able to advertise us better when thav
talk to their friends on reaching their
bomes on the mainland."

On the opening of tho hotel the
management sent Invitations to peo-

ple living In every big city in the

United States nnd Mr. Lake bus
many complimentary lrtteis

from the recipients in which they ex-

press Intention to pay Hawaii uud the

new hotel a visit in the near future.
The hotel Is placing advertising each

month all over the United States and

when a Honolulu reader of magazines,

who used to find In every magazine

the advertisement describing the won-

derful tr'oplcul story t Jamaica
minus, of course, ull data concerning

tho West Indlun hurricanes he will.

when reading, now find prominently
,t UlQ Bt ,,, pictures of the

"perpetual tropical resort nt tho cross-lo.i-

of the Puclflc."
--f.

A Wonderful Discovery
.,,, la lll0 K0 0j renenrcli mid oxperlmnt

ubeii til nature, no to apeak, is riiiisaekeil by
mo tcieuiuii: "' wucwiuiununu nn i

Scicnco lm indeed inu.le glmit ulrlde.
1llrinB1ilu nut century. MidiiimiB tin. i,v ,,
ineunilciitliMriurituil"dlicoiuriC!il!i.,... i i...... ....... "t, .. ...... meilleliio.. -
UllUJea " uivin ihmi. ,un ivjmiiiuuu l
I1IlI1U0MtloI1KWy I10 n( tliu mrmt kcihiIuu nl
u.nblu l'ntem Mediclncaovcr liitriiiluie.l.Hiiil
hm, uiuiineriaiiii, neen uaeu in iiiuuomi
nentiil ilisiltnU by Hicuril, Itostim, JuU-rl-
v,,, MaiMiimeims tho Um,
,lKMe, nd Indeed by nil tln wlionrure- -

xunlcil nulliurlllua finiicli mutters, Irirlinl.
'. "' V ?"'"'" 'J1: "'"" ' "".""u.'wnom uwnN mjjiiu iiiuo nuiuu uiiuuniu) aiom- -

.i HM,i ii.Ht itu uortiiv tho Hituiitiun f rhrn'irwarila, potent nguut in tnoremiivitl os ihetu
dUmaex ban (like the faiiied plillotophur'a

.., I...l.lillllll1.f .1.1. I.USf.v mnl.iU I..... itnlil
Hiirely the discovery of remedy bo pnleiil ha

f "!!S"ir l Mjr t; wl .""
,uH,o In Blltliolr protean fon.nna tuleme no
taint or truce behind. Suck la'llio New French
lleinedy 'llicrsplon, which ruiik
wU, ,( Jlu, ,jko 'protl.,cn(,e'0I 1B,ly'(,( ,,,
,ii,rocrle of our ily, ubout which no llitlu
ciatenmiion unci none iinvu neen inmie, nun me
extnivu fttid deiimiiil Hint liua
hf,fn ,rruUJ ,(jr ,,, nR.,iiclno wherever In- -

troduccd Bimcura to nrntu Hint it iailemineil to
cmt Into oblivion nil thfoiiicaiuiniiblo rerne.
dle tlmt were lurmerly tho nolo rcllnneu of
mejUilll ,,, TheilI,0 ,,. ,,0 obimned

COULD SCARCELY WALK --Mr.
G. 8. Purton, a resident of Kynetoni

Australia, says; "Some time
ugo I wus attacked with severe palim
nnd stiffness in my legs, which affect-
ed mo bo that I could scarcely wnlk,
when I wus recommended to try n bot-

tle of Chainberlaln'H Pain Bulm by our
local chemist, Mr. Stredwlck. havo
used It 'once a day since, and have ex-

perienced wonderful relief, I am In-

deed grateful for the good it hns done
mo and Bhall be happy to recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyone
Buffering from a similar complaint."
For sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.. Agents for

' Hawaii.

ul3 fitting tribute to a good woman, "time) been tho olilccl of heiireli cifaoine
firewood Tn0 inscription is as folia,.: nower ..."Sl cveV'imbee!! ut"

In Knolniwl lltnof fmti. Mm tirntir itlrn- - uml itf.,.,, i,u. unvlmif wn ruin, the niTticiiiii'. L'heinlilittiiil Alurehiiiim thrmiirl.- -

..'..," ..,." 'Zu . "iior ' '. iw. ont'tho I'olonle.. Hull., China. Japan, if.
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POLITICAL

POT NOW-BOILIN-
G

After the work ot the primaries, tht
tenseness of the local political- - situa-
tion has, for the present, slackened.
Mnny ot tho delegates openly avow
their satisfaction at the temporarr
ccssntlon of excitement. The entrance
of fresh candidates for county ofilccs
Is now the chief toplo of conversa-
tion. New names are suggested, as-

serted nnd denied In one breath.
Tho result of the elections has un-

doubtedly brought new Richmond
into tho county field In tho shnoe of
thoio who have tested their popularity
to their own satisfaction. The most
prominent of these later ndditlons le
Henry Vlda whose victory In the Fifth
presents lilm In a lino with William
Savldgo and Harry Murray, both well

.supported. A. V. Gear has been men
tioned ns'n candidate but denies the
nllegntlon.

T. McCoon Stcwnrt nsscrts that the
Vlda victory was gained through the
aid of the police faction nnd lays
stress on the fact that Warden Hcnrv
wns nt the head of the counting. Vlda
Is nlso mentioned nn temporary chair-
man ot tho convention, thouzh Sena-
tor Crnbbe, ns chairman' of tho 'Ter-

ritorial Committee, will cull the meet-

ing to order. The Senntor Is promi-

nently spoken of us the permanent
chalrmnn.

Tho Home Rulers remain mysterloui
concerning their primaries. A member
of their ccntrnl committee announced
yesterday afternoon, that primaries
worn to bo held last night In tho va-

rious precincts. Ho claimed not to
know the meeting places but supposed
they would bo nt the houses of the
severul presidents. "We merely send
our messages round," he concluded.
"We havo no money for wnggonettet
and advertising."

A meeting of the Home Rule com-

mittee was held yesterday morning,
but the subject ot primaries was not
approached. President Knlnuoknlanl
leaves for Maul today, It Is said, to
generally round up the party. Other
members of tho central committee
state that primaries will be held In the
middle ot tho month. Reports of

backsliding ot prominent Homo Rulers

aio vigorously denied by the native
leaders, but N. Fernandez and aeorgo
Kal.i uro claimed to have avowedly
espoused Ropubllcuusm since the
primaries.

There are still no contestnntB against
A M. Blown for sheriff and Tax As-

sessor Pratt for the nsseHsorshlp. J.
AV. Cathcart Is said to bo a candidate
for county nttpmey. W. T. Rawlins
Is tho other applicant for this olllce.

Charles Hustaco stands prominently

for treasurer.
)

NOTHING L1KB EXPERIENCE.
"One tiuth learned by actual experi-

ence does moro good than ten expert
ences one hears ubout." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus nnd he will most likely forget
It before the end of the dny. Let him
have a severe attuck of that disease,
feel that ho Is about to die, use this
remedy, nnd learn from his own ex-

perience how quickly It gives relief,
nnd ho will remember It all his life.
For sale by all Dealers nnd Druggists.
Benson, Smith &. Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

. -
The Woman's Hoard ot Missions will

hold lis first meeting under the arus-iden- cy

of Mrs. G. P. Andrews on
Tuesday of next week. Mrs. Edg.ir
Wood will read a paper on "Protestant
Education 'In Spain nnd Itnly," and.
reports of work In different fields wiu
bo heard. ,

of dtodTalde
Tho Information Contained in

This Honolulu Citizen's
Statomont is Priceless.

Tho hale, tho hearty, tho strong can
afford to toss this paper to one side

when they rend the following,
but any sufferer In Honolulu who has
spent n mint of money and suffered
hours of excruciating torture caused by
kidney complaint, pain In the back ani
sides, headaches, nervousness, frequent
thlrflt, hot, dry skin, shortness oi
breath, evil forebodings, troubled sleep,
pufilness of the eyelids, swelling of the
feet and ankles, loss of flesh, or dark-color- ed

urlno, will stand In his own
light If ho does not follow the valuable
advice offered by this resident:

Mr. II. a. Crnbbe, of Nuimnu street,
clerk, now a collector, writes: "My ag
I? r,9 years, nnd I nin blessed with chil-

dren and grandchildren.' For nDout two
years I havo been troubled with a rq

pain In the back. A short time
ngo I purchnsed some ot Doan's Back-nch- o

Kidney Pills nt Hllllstcr & Co's
Drug Store, and found great relief
through using them. I keep some ot
the pills by me as a safeguard against
attacks of my old complaint, which I
need not fear so long as I have a rem-
edy like Doan's Backache Kidney Pill
to combat them."

For sale by all dealers; price 60 centti
per box, Blx boxes J2.B0. Mailed by tho
Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-

sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
Remember the name Doan's ana

take no other,
this city, formerly a merchant atta

.'&
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INSURANCE.

TI18O. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

fc&EMTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AH!

MARINE INSURANCE.

northern Assurance Companj

OP LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S3C.

Accumulated Funds .... 3,975,000.

Sritisb aci Foreign Marine las. C(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
CmpltM 1,000,000

deduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment o Clalmo.

7HE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTE

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Mill Pure.

T2e very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant

SUttAK JTACTOKS.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walnlua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
ie "Walmea Sugar Mil Company.
he Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blako Eteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company,

of Hnrtford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

Xmdon.

Castle & Cooke.
-- LIMI1BD.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

OF BOSTON.

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HAIMTOKI).

Cl

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION. Xt!Hlr,uil intlMCiiitiiicuLii lliMinUK by lluurd,
IKubtui.Jolwrt Vd:.iu, and other.. .omUl'.M illSb. ilclderaU to bo ouk-U-t in n molictut ot Uic
il'-'- l iffi'i- "e'J'U'lLir "Itbirto tmj.loyd.
THERAPION NO. I maintain. IU world,
wnawuni ami cU nivruoj rviiu'-ulo- u (orilcnuiKc.
MienU p the kliucy., ulm in the buck, andItodrcd ollmcuu, i.roaii.t reuif Lcrcother ! r.mrdlc. have bn (uweilcii.
THERAPION No. 2 'or lupuntTol the blood,
eury.r.imr.lM ,,,uu, blouhcs.nmu nndittelUnet Jolnu, gout, rheum ULro, A. alldlmc lor which

I It Jim been too luucfc faihlcm to employ mircury
rs(in!UAc,totho,lo.tnictionorviIercr.'U'th

nd ruin cl heaUh. Thl. ircVtrttiou purine, the
-- UH.V -- j.tv.., mi,,!! mo uiiHM, aiu luoroucuiv

iVlV!1. Ul'oiwu matter from the IjoJv,
THERAPION No a for tihAu.h,,,, ltcp-
.mUivUmr, ttlld 1J dLatnju.111.- ivtn....
UMiption. worry, uierwurk, Ac. ft ivwewn
uruTumj! power in retonnk- - .trenKth ami r tottatt .uHcting from the enervating tnnuciicct olten lutdeuea in hot. unhealthy climate..

THERAPION U .old VrlncirJcuutt and Merchant, throughout the world.rMee in England, Si, W. u,4 Hi. od. In urderto etate which of tho three number. I. ,
xjnirtd. and ob.cne that the won! "TniRAnosappear; on the lirllUh Oovernment Suion linwmtu letter, on a red irround) attiod to every
gonuine aclut;o by order of 111. Male.ty.
CwnmiMiouers, and without w Inch it u a foricryV

Mill PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

3 Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

3o All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stophena

and FraBer Canon.

ImprcM Lint of Steamtri from Vancouver
Crickets to All Points In Japan, China,

India and Around the World.

Tor tickets and general Information
atpply to
TflEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Aetata Canadian-Australia- n S. S. JAd-- ,

Canadian Pacific Hallway.

LU

CULTURE

HAWAI

PRESS BULLETIN No. C.

To acquaint the public with what Is
necessary to be known In reenrd ti
llio cultivation of vanilla In Hawaii
the following paper haH been prepared
tiy Mr. Frank E. Contcr. This Is In
part a record ot observations made
on plants grown here, and In part a
compilation from the best works on
Vanilla culture, especially Lecomte
and Chnlot, "Le Vnnllller;" Galhraitli,
"Vanilla Culture;" nnd, Dr. I'reuss,
' Exportation nach Central und Sud- -
Amerlka."

Experiments In curing vanilla --

mnrte nt this Station, using pods from
plants grown by Hon. S. M. Damoii at
Moanalun. Mr. Contcr has also visited
the Edwards Vnnllla Plantation on
Hawaii, nnd has noted the conditions
there, and In the numerous localities
around Honolulu where this plant It
making a thrifty growth.

The vnnllla plant was Introduced In-

to Hawaii many years ago, direct from
Mexico and nlso from Tahiti, Samoa
and Fiji. The prime requisite! to make
the cultivation of this crop a success
are: the selection ot a suitable loca-
tion, nt low elevation and where there
Is protection from the full sweep of
the trade winds; and, of oven greater
Importance, constant nnd careful at-

tention to every detail of cultivation,
pollination, curing and fermentation.
until the selected and finished product
Is ready for market. The pole differ-
ence between n crop ot vnnllla nt $1

a pound and one at $10 to $15 Is the
care given to the crop from the time
the cuttings nre planted until the fin-

ished product Is marketed.
JARED G. SMITH

Special Agent In Charge.
Honolulu, Aug. 10, 1903.

VANILLA CULTIVATION IN HA
WAII.

Tho vnnllla bean Is the cured fruit
of a vino belonging to the orchid
family. The term "bean" Is a mis-
nomer, an the plant Is not a legume.
Tho elongated fruit pods are from five
to eight Inches long and the size of a
lend pencil. They nre blnck, glossy
and somewhat wrinkled on the sur
face and contnln thousands of exceed
ingly minute blnclc seeds.

The vnnllla plant Is a nntlvo of
Mexico. In 1S0S Andrews gave tho
name Vanilla plnnlfolla to the best
variety, known there as mansa o flna.
Today this plant Is found wild In the
light forests of Southeast Mexico, Feru
and on Luzon,. Philippine Islands. It Is
also extensively cultivated In the pro-
vince of Vera Cruz, Mexico, and on
the Islands of Itetinlon, Madagascar,
Mauritius, Javn, FIJI, Tahiti and the
Seychelles. The plant is a fleshy dnrk-gree- n

perennial climber, adhering to
trees by Its aerial roots. In a vanilla
plantation there trees are called sup-
ports. The vino nttnlns the thickness
of a finger nnd grows singly for a con-
siderable height. When nipped or bent
over a number of shoots thrown
out, which bear flower-cluster- s, each
yielding ten or more flowers. Tho
flowers open about five weeks after
they burst through the buds. The pods
grow " their full size In five weeks,
and mature in about seven months.

Temperature. It may be stated In n
general way that the vanilla plant re- -,

quires a mean temperature ot 77 de-
grees F. nnd abundant rains during
two-thir- or three-fourt- of tho year.
The production Is more abundant nnd
of better quality In countries having a
distinct dry season. Tho humidity
should be about 75 degrees nnd tho
poll always moist. The temperature
must not bo subject to sudden changes
nnd should not go too high and never
below 43 degrees F.

Soil, Any Mill Is suitable, provided
the drainage Is good. Light soil nnd
porous subsoil should be given tho
preference. The best locations nro
valleys with slight slopes, where a
moist ntmosphere and protection from
strong wind may be obtained. Forest
html or land which has been covered
with a dense growth of Inntmia should
be selected. The decaying leaves and
Inter the decaying branches nnd
trunks will furnish the necessary hu-
mus.

The Plantation. Clear the land by
means of brush hooks nnd cano knives
nnd dig out guava roots. Cut down
all largo trees not wanted for wind-
breaks, and cut up the large branches.
Trees having a diameter or less than
six Inches nre left standing. Next
lay out the Holds nnd set out addition-
al trees for wind-break- s. It must be
well understood that a vanilla planta-
tion needs protection from strong
wind. It Is not sulllelent to protect
from prevailing winds only, hut the
field must be protected In nil direc-
tions. Trees must not only be plnnted
around n large plantation, but lines qf
trees should be set nt Intervals through
tho fields. Tho lines for the supports
may then be mnrked by staltcB. These
lines should be S feet npart and the
the trees planted at Intervale of
six to eight feet. Low-growi-

trees which do not shed their bnrk.
should be selected for supports, Tho
following nre recommended for Ha-
waii: Kpondlns luten, (Hog plum));
Erythrlna llthospermn, (Coral tree);
Crescentia, (Calabash tree); llauhlnia
tomentosa, (St. Thomas' tree), togeth-
er with tho small trees which hnva
been left standing, provided they nre
nearly In line. All others should be
cut out unless wanted for wlnd-bren-

or shade.
Choice of cuttings. Tho niotliod of

propagation Is by cuttings. The ship-
ment of plants Is made during the dry
season, when growth has been check-
ed. The plants are pulled up from theground nnd the rootB nro freed from
soil. The plants may bo wrapped In
paper or packed In moss. A part of
tho plantation should be reserved fora nursery, in which the plants nro

THE ROBERTS GRAFT CASE
MAKES A LOCAL SENSATION

The exposure of the Roberts graft in the Advertiser yesterday was
the talk of the judiciary building and the town. Some pointed remarks
were made about Judge Gear's part in it, though his friends insisted
that he had no other recourse than to sign the order based upon a
trust deed prepared by his next friends and which was distinctly inim-

ical to the interests of the Roberts estate. Gear's organ, the Bulletin
had the audacity to pronounce the Atlvertiser's story "a malicious lie,"
although the facts were drawn directly from the records of the court
and cannot be disproved.

WHAT FULLERTON SAYS.
4

Here is the version given by J. E. Fullcrton of the Roberts trust
deed episode:

"I want to state that Jti'lgc Gear had absolutely nothing to do with
it in the first place. 1 became trustee at the request of the trustees of
the K. of P. Lodge, of which Roberts was a member. George A. Davis
drew the trust deed at Mrs. Roberts' request and it was afterwards
executed by Mrs. Roberts and myself. I read it through and it was
recorded. Afterwards the trustees were not satified with it and they
wanted a new one drawn, which I told them to fix up themselves and
they would have no kick about it. The new trust deed was drawn by
Mr. Andradc and accepted by me and we both signed it. The other one
was then cancelled.

"The commission in the first trust deed should "have been as ac-

cording to law, which is five per cent, of the principal and ten per cent,
of the interest. You get two and a half upon the moncv when it is
turned over to you, and the same per cent, when it is returned, or five
per cent, altogether on the principal one time.

"Judge Gear had nothing to do with turning the money over to
me, other than signing the order which he is compelled to do by law."

"How did it happen that the deed was drawn so as to allow ten
per cent, fo the principal and interest?"

"I don't know anything about that, Davis drew the deed the ten
per cent, was put in intending to be" the commission on the income only."

left ito grow vigorously, without ex-
hausting them by fructification. This
Is the best method to obtain strong
cuttings, to prevent the plants from
degenerating nnd to guard agninst
diseases. Only those parts of the plants
should be used for cuttings that have
short Joints, as such cuttings will
form most roots on a given length.
Cuttings' giving the best results are
obtained from laterals. The Joints are
short and the termlnnl bud continues
growing. Cuttings of from 3 to 0

Joints may be used. Long cuttings
may produce, (lowers 18 months after
planting, while with short cuttings
abundant (lowers cannot be expected
before tho third year.

Planting. The best time to set out
the cuttings Is probably the early au-
tumn, but it may be dono nt any time
of the year. The longer the rutting
the more should be put In tho ground.
One Joint when the cutting has three,
two when four, and even four or ilvo
when long cuttings are used. The
leaves should be cut from 'that part
ot the cutting put Into the ground,
enro being taken not to Injure the
ncrlnl roots. Cuttings should bo placed
horizontally and buried 3 Inches deep.
Tho exposed end Is fastened so that
the aerial roots nre close to the bark
of the supporting tree. Tho fastener
may be raphla or any other band. No
string should be used. Should dry
weather follow the planting, It would
bo advisable to water tho plnnts. In
Mexico cuttings 2 feet G Inches long
nre made eight days before planting.
Some planters use cuttings 3 feet 6
inches long, bury 1 foot 1 Inch deep
and cover with leaves and grass. Cov
ering is necessary during dry, wnrm
weather to protect the rootlets, which
are eloso to the surface nnd would be
killed by tho sun.

Cultivation. The trees used as sup-
ports should be pruned In tho Into fall.
Vanilla requires some sunshine, nnd
when growing In shaded places, bears
but few flowers and the fruit does not
mature so well. In sunny places, how-
ever, the vines suffer, because the
surface of the support may become
so dry overhead as to destroy the aeri-
al roots. Some cuttings always lu

dwarfed. These should be re-
placed ns soon ns practicable. The
vine Is nllowed to grow 2 or 3 feet
above the forked branches of Its sup
port. This tipper portion should be
carefully separated nnd hung loosely
over the forks of the supporting tree,
making pollination nnd harvesting pos-
sible without the use of ladders.
Branches from 2 to 4 feet long. In-

clining downwards, produce the most
flowers. To encourage this growth,
the vines nre pinched oft near the end
nnd thus a. thick growth, completely
covering the branches of the tree. Is
obtained. The vnnllla plnnt begins to
bear during the third year and con-
tinues until 7 or S years old. When
downing and maturing- fruit, the
plants should have a dressing of

leaves, grass or bannna
leaves and trunks. Stnble manure
should not be used, unless put Into
trenches, where the roots will reach it
when well decomposed.

Pollination. In Hawaii the flowers
do not produce fruit unless fertilized
by hand. This must bo done the morn
ing they open. One man can operate
1000 llowors from sunrise to 10 or It
n. m In case the operation Is suc-
cessful the (lower remains attached
to its stalk, otherwise It drops off In
three days,

"The (lower Is taken In tho left hand,
three fingers being placed at Its back
nnd the thumb In front, tho column
with organs of fertilization on top be-
ing supported against the middle sepal
behind. A bit of hard wood, cut tho
size of a toothpick nnd scrnped smooth
and tlat at one end, Is the only tool
required; this Is held in the right hnnd
between tho thumb and forefinger. To
get nt the organs of fertilization easi-
ly, the snek that grows from tho
side of the column enveloping Its
front nnd marking the sexual organs
Is pressed down by the bit of wood,
or this la run through Its base, and
the sack torn up, or tho whole sack
may be plucked off with linger and
thumb, It matters not how It la laidopen, so long as this Is dono quickly
and without Injury to any other pnrt
of the (lower. The smooth end of the
fecundating Instrument Is then laid
Hat on tho front of tho column, Just
beneath the organs of fertilization,

and being pushed up, (llg. 12), It
catches under tho flap which keepr
tho pollen from coming In contact with
the stigma. The flap Is raised along
with the stick till It lies flat against
the upper pnrt of the column, (tig. 13),
being held In that position by the bit
of wood. The stamen, at first raised
along with the flap, now falls down
again into Its original position, and
the (lap being out of .the way, the
polleu comes Into contact with the
stlgmn, nnd a slight pressure of the
thumb on the stameq lodges the pollen
In the position required, the bit of
stick being then quickly but gently
withdrawn, the operation Is complete."

Harvesting. The fruit reaches matu-
rity G to S months after the (lowers are
pollinated. The pods become hard,
thick, turn greenish-yello- and a
slight bruising sound Is audible when
the ripe pod Is pressed between the
fingers. To prevent splitting, pods
should be gathered the day they ripen.
The pod Is taken near the stem-en- d

between the thumb and forefinger,
twisted from right to left nnd pressed
nslde with the thumb. Attached pieces
of (lower-stal- k are later cut away, but
breaks or cracks In the pod Itself, rank
It as Inferior In quality, Pods picked
before maturity are deficient in per-
fume and more subject to fungUH
growth.

The gathered pods nre spread out
and exposed to the nlr for 24 hours.
During this time they nre sorted as
follows: 1, ripe and perfect; 2, unripe
but perfect; 3, split: 4, spotted, or, hav-
ing blnck points or nieces of flower- -
stnlk attached; 5, curved pods. At
tached pieces ot Mower-stal- k must be
carefully cut away and black points
should be removed. The curing should
begin when a sufTlclent quantity of
vanilla has accumulated, as otherwise
the pods would spilt or become mouldy..

nnllla is prepared for the market
In various ways. The best results
have been obtained In Mexico. All
methods hnve been cnrefuHy studied
nnd the results compared at this Sta-
tion. A modification of the Mexican
method is recommended as a result of
these Investlgntions. This method Is
based on scientific principles, is simple
In application, requires but n small
outlay for buildings nnd produces a
finished article ot superior quality.

Buildings required. A platform must
be constructed. This may be made ot
stone, cornl or cement, should slope
slightly townrds the south nnd be pro-
tected from the wind by n wall run-
ning enst and west. This wall should
be whitewashed to rellect more heat
onto the platform. A drying house
must be built. This should be provided
with shelves on which the cured vanil-
la Is laid out to dry. nlso with stands
where trays loaded with vnnllla may
be nrranged one above the other. Port-
able swentboxes ore made of wood.
They should be 2 feet deep. 2 feet long
nnd from 1G to IS Inches wide nnd have
a detachable cover. A supply of mats
nnd drtrk colored woolen blankets must
also be provided.

Curing. On a clear warm tiny, when
tho platform Is dry nnd wnrm, mats
are spread 'evenly on the floor ot the
platform nnd covered with dnrk col-
ored blankets. The mnts and blank-
ets are previously hung out in the sun.
At 9:30 or 10 a. m. tho vnnllla Is spread
out quickly nnd carefully. The first
row Is started nlong the wnll, tho
pods laid evenly without touching ono
another, the stem end farthest from
the wnll. The pods nre left In the sun
until thoroughly heated they should
be too warm to bo held In the hand.
The more quickly tho sun heats the
fruit and the warmer they get, the
better It Is. The swentboxes and dark
colored blankets nre set out In tho sun,
nnd must bo warm when the vnnllla
has reached the proper stage. This
should be not later than 3 p, m. The
blankets nre used as lining and the
edges hang over the sides of the box.
The hentcd pods nre taken up by hand-fu- ls

nnd laid In the boxes, stem end
lutilde. enre being taken to put the
colored pods at the bottom, Thogreen
ones are laid on over these. The box
must be tilled as quickly ns
possible, the overhanging blanket edges
are covered over the contents and
enough wnrm blankets ndded on top
to competely till the box. When the
cover Is securely fastened the box Is
carried to tho drying house nnd left

(Continued on pace 7.)
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UN ESTSIE

SETTLEMENT

Law of Descent
Supersedes

Will.

Judge De Bolt will, on Monday next,
hear tho petition of David Dayton,
Hannah Fisher and Maggie Fisher in
tho matter of the estate of Israel Fish-
er, deceased. Tho prayers are for thedischarge of David Dayton as guardi-
an of Johu Fisher. Mando Fisher nnil
Jacob Fisher, and for the ratification
of a settlement made between Han.
nah Fisher and her daughter, Maggie
nsner.

Hannah Fisher Is the widow of
Jacob Fisher, son of Israel Fisher, and
tho mother of tho three wards named.
John and Jacob, grandchildren ot Is-
rael, both died In youth. David Day-
ton was discharged as executor of the
will of Israel Fisher on May 7, 1808,
will devised property at Kallhl to Mag-
gie Fieher, which the testator sold
prior to his death. It devised four lots
on Llliha street to John and Jacob.
subject to the life Interest of the tes-
tator's widow, Kallakanon, and the
mother of the grandchildren, Hannah
Fisher. Kallakanoa died April 1, 1890,
thereby creating the reversion or an-
nexing one-ha- lf ot the Income of tho
real estate to the owners of the fee.
The death of the grandsons left their
mother, Hannah Fisher, as sole heir,
their father Jacob having died before
tho testator.

Hannah Fisher has received and con-
tinues to receive all the Income from
tho real estate as of right under the
statute of descent of property relating
to Intestate estates. There Is $780.18
In Dayton's hands as tho sole person-
alty of the estate.

The settlement consists as follows:
Maggie Fisher receipts for one-thir- d

of tho $780.18 and renounces all Im-
mediate or any reversionary Interest
In the fund. Hannah Fisher receipts
for two-thir- of the fund nnd adds:
"In consideration ot the descent of all
the real property In this estate to me
through my said sons, John Fisher and
Jncob Fisher, I do hereby forever re-
nounce all the right, title and Interest
devised io me In this estate by tho
will of said testator, Israel Fisher."

These renunciations are wholly rela-
tive to the personalty, or the Income
fund. An Interesting fact that does
not come Into these court proceedings
Is that Hannah Fisher, when she has '

obtained a decree ot tho real estate to
herself, will deed a portion of It to
her daughter Maggie.

Israel Fisher was a well-know- n for-
eigner who carried on a soda water
factory In Llliha street until stricken
with sickness, when his son Jncob
managed the business for a few years
before' ho died In early manhood. Is-

rael's death later had a tragic and
pathetic element. "Jnke't Fisher, as
ho was called, was a very bright and
popular halfwhlte. Twenty years ago
he was the leader of Honolulu's nma-te- ur

minstrels, a group picture of
whom, with the leader making a comic
face, for a long time hung nt the street
entrance of Williams's photograph gal
lery.

The petition In the case shows the
somewhat curious circumstance of the
provisions of a will becoming nugatory
and void owing to tho ravages of death
among the testamentary heirs, which
made tho law ot descent the only
means for legally disposing of the es-

tate.
DISPUTED ESTATE.

C. P. Inukea, guardian of Kaaua, a
person of unsound mind who died this
August, has filed his final account with
a petition for discharge. He charges
himself with $0241,11 "nnd nsks to be
allowed $40S1.4n, showing n balance of
?31u9.GG. Tho estate Is mostly invested
and worth more than $G0OO. J. J.
Dunne has been appointed ndmlnlstra-to- r

and the other day petitioned the
court for adjudication between claim-
ing heirs.

OTHER PROBATE CASES.
David Dayton, guardian of H. K.

Dowsett, a minor, In his fourth nt

chnrges himself with $634.42 and
nsks to be nllowed $1131.35, making the
balance due himself $430.93,

approved ready forcoun
ithc John Hnmauku, minora,

Tho nnnunl accounts of W. O. Smith,
gunrdlnn Gay minors, were re-

ferred M. T. Simonton ns master.

APPEAL, ETC.
Alio Hllo has nppcaled tho Su-

preme Court in her suit against
from Judge Gear's decree dis-

missing the bill and dissolving tho In-

junction.
Demurrers are filed In the suits

Wee Shlng nnd C. Wlnam al
brought by the Oriental Life Insurance
Co., nlso a motion to dissolve garnish- - i

ment the latter case, Bishop & Co. !

and tho Bank of Hawaii being the gar
nishees.

TRYING TO HURRY

KNOX BY CABLE

Lorrln Andrews, Attorney General of
Hawaii, yesterday morning sent a ca-
blegram to P. Knox, Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States, requesting'
an Immediate opinion upon the ques-
tion of whether or not members of
the LegUlature nre eligible for elec- -,

to county otnece.
This action was taken at the request '

of Governor Dole, Is anxious
have the Federal ruling before nom-
ination papers come due.

been received,

'V

Ji
Thoro Is this

peculiar thing
about onr Hair
Vigor : it's a hair-foo-d,

not a dye.
It doesn't turn

your hair sud-- d

o n 1 y black and
innko it look dead
end lifeless. But
gradually tho old
color comes back,
all tho rich color i
used to have. And
It also stops falling
of tho hair.

Even If your hair
isn't coming out,
Isn't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want n lino dress-
ing for it, and boro
it is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It keeps tho scalp clean and healthy,

removes all dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, prevents It from falling
out, and docs not allow a single gray
hair to appear.

Do not ho deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint
Mako suro that you get tho genuino
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prtpartd by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U SA.

Hollister's
Roach
Food

II. HP1I!

TRY IT

HDLLISTER DRUG CO,,

VOBT STREET.

yvwvwvwvvwvwvvvwi
OHAS. BBEWKR CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Sailing from

NPW YORK to HONOLULU
at regular intervals. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATE8.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.

27 Kilby St., Boston,
ob C. BREWER & CO.,

LIMITED, HONOLULU.

IWOANA HOTEL . .

WAIKIK1
BEACH

"3

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIG
CARS arrive at, and depart front,

e main entrance to the Moana
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.
CHOLERA INFAITTUM snould bo

guarded against, nnd prevented by
treating the child at the first unusual
looseness the bowels. Mothers can
not bo too careful about this, especially

hot weather. They should .tavjJudge Robinson the nc- - medicine such an emergency

ot the
to

to

et

In

C.

Itlon

who to

you.

of

In

than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Every household should
nave a bottle at hand. Gct It today.
It mny save a life. All Dealers andDruggists sell it. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii..

Stewart has been getting a taste
nlmself of the Tammany methods ho
introduced In the Seventh.

'

The
"Star"

Storm-proo- f, effective, for ventilating
factories of all kinds, publio build,
togs, residences, cto.

Merchant's Metal "Spanish" TUes

Ornamental, Storm-Proo- f, Easily
Laid.

Theso tiles aro recommended by
leading architects, engineers and
builders of first class buildings.
Merchant's "Gothic" fihinoles. onn.
per, galvanired ateel sorew platea.
Send for illustrated book-le- t of oar
specialties, mailed free upon appli.
cation. MERCHANT & CO., Inc.

ooio aianutacturera,
noon no answer to the cablegram had '" Arc" ',rt nuadelphia. Pa
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BiliHn Hie insurance ti

The undersigned having been ap-

pointed agents of the above company

are prepared to Insure risks against
Are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favprnble terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtf;

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ct Ct
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ci
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies 'have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the seat at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor i
River and Land Transport.

ef Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Ammonlnte)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-
tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLI&H S. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John Bt., New York,

V. 8. A.

THE CLIFTON
T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-
gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

Mrs. Julia Mary Gomez died Inst
evening after a long Illness. The
funeral will take place Sunday after-
noon at 4 o'clock from the Catholic
Cathedral. Mrs. Gomez was the wife
of J. M. Gomez who has been a
clarionet Dlayer In the band for twenty-f-

our years. H. H. Williams will
have charge of the funeral.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo boliove
in things that they bob, and in a
broad senso thoy aro right. What
is sometimes called blind faith is
not faith at all. There mast bo
reason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
medicine or remedy, for example,
pooplo ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Ilavo cases liko mino been
rolioved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern scionce,
and has it a record above suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am evor attacked
Ly any of tho maladies for which
it is commended I shall resort
to it id. full boliof in its pow-
er to help m6." On thoso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical men, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy trust it for tho samo reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This effoctivo
romody is palatable as honoy and
contains the nutritiro and nnra-tiv- o

properties of Pure Cod Livor
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livors, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, discaso-broedin- g

acids and other toxio
mattors from tho systom; regu-
lates and promotes the normal
action of tho organs, gives vigor-
ous appetito and digestion, and is
infalhblo in Prostration follow-
ing Fevers, etc. Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, etc.
Dr. W. A. Young, of Canada, says :

"Your tastoless preparation of
cod livor oil has given mo uni-
formly satisfactory results, my
pationts having boon of all. ages."
It is a product of tho s.kiH and
scionce of to-da- y and is success-
ful after tho old stylo modes of
treatment havo been appealed to
in Tain. Sold by all chemists.

VANILLA CULTURE
'

(Continued from page 6.)

until the next day. During this tlmo

tho vanilla turns dark brown and
sweats freely. The vanilla remains In

tho box from 2 p. in. until 10 a. m. The
box Is then opened, the vanilla exam-

ined, spread on the platformnnd re-

packed as during the preceding day.

This Is repeated until sufficiently

sweated. This may be accomplished In

4 dnys, but with unfavorable weather
It may require two weeks,

Pods which have remained partly
green nfter the first sweating should
be separated, spread out In the sun,

the colored parts covered with several
thicknesses o'f white cloth, so as to
expose only tho green parts to the
sun. This Is done to cure all parts of
the pods equally. Pods which have
split during itho first sweating aro
wrapped with thread nnd the split
part covered with white cloth when
exposed to the sun.

Tho sweating having been completed,
the vanilla Is spread out on trays In
single layers. The following days the
trays with the vanilla are set out In

the sun for a few hours nnd otherwise
dried In tho shade. The last drying
Is done only In the shnde, nnd the
tr-y-s are covered with cheesecloth to
keep off the dust. Fully dried vanilla
Is packed In tin boxes and covered
with cloth.

Tho finished article has a well devel-
oped aroma, feelB dry but pliable and
hns a dark brown color. After remain-
ing In the tin boxes for several weeks,
the vanilla Is classified nnd put up In
bundles. These bundles are packed In
tin boxes, which are lined with oiled
paper of correct dimensions. One month
later these boxes nre opened, careful-
ly examined, damaged packages re-

moved, opened nnd cared for, good
packages of the same size substituted,
the boxes closed, soldered and labell-
ed.

To provide ngalnst loss during rainy
weather, the sweating must be ac-

complished by artificial heat. Good re-

sults can be obtained by the use of a
bake oven or coffee-dryin- g house. The
vanilla Is put up In packages of cer-
tain size nnd shape and wrapped In
woollen blankets nnd mats to prevent
overheating. The drying can be com-
pleted in a heated drying house.

The sorting, curing, drying, classify-
ing nnd packing must be done by an
experienced man. A well equipped
central curing establishment with an
experienced foreman would, therefore,
be very desirable from an economical
point of view.

Yield. This hns never been properly
ascertained In Hawaii. The wild vanil-
la plant of Mexico benrs one, two nnd
rarely five pods, nil of superior quali-
ty. Two cultivated nnd hnnd pollinnt-e- l

plants nt Moanalua, Oahu, produced
300 pods In 1002, and 150 pods In 1003,

about one-four- th being of good size
nnd quality. This only Indicates what
may be accomplished by cultivation,
but is neither practicable nor advisa-
ble on a large plantation. Plants yield-
ing a very heavy crop may become
exhnusted. The roots, and sometimes
the stalk, rots awny or the vines turn
yellowish green, the leaves become soft
and white, the tendrils dry nnd the
whole plant dies. A yield of 10 pods
for ordinary nnd 20 or even 25 pods
for strong, healthy plants, should
be a safe limit. On a basis of 10 pods
per plant, 2 plants to each support, and
CS0 supports per acre, a yield of 13,600

pods would be secured. One thous-
and average good pods weigh 45

pounds, and dry to half their volume
and about one-fift- h their weight dur-
ing the curing process: 13,000 pods
weigh 58." pounds, nnd the finished ar-

ticle about 120 pounds. At least one-ha- lf

of 'this should be of superior qual-
ity and sell for from B to $9 per pound,
f. o. b. Honolulu. The balance would
bring, from $1.25 to (4 per pound. This
would give a return of not less than
$435 per acre. This, however, can only
be accomplished when a fair portion of
the finished article Is of superior qual-
ity.

Diseases. All the vanlla reported to
be growing on these Islands has been
Inspected by nn expert of this Sta
tion and found free from fungus or
other diseases, as well as from the
various Insect pests which affect this
plant in other countries. Should any
of them make their appearance, plant-
ers are requested to nt once notify this
Station, giving particulars and mailing
a specimen of vine affected.

More detailed Information In regard
to the cultivation, curing and classify-
ing of vanilla will bo given in a bulle-
tin which will be Issued by this Sta-
tion whenever the growth of tho In-

dustry demands It.
FRANK E. CONTER,

Assistant,
.

TEN BOLD ASSERTIONS

Regarding Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,

1. It affords quick relief In cases of
colic, cholera morbus and pains In the
stomach.

2. It never falls to effect a cure In
the most severe cases of dvpentery ana
diarrhoea.

3. It Is a sure cure for chronic diar-
rhoea.

1. It can always be depended upon
In casei of cholera Infnntum,

6. It cures epidemical dysentery.
0. It prevents bilious colic,
7. It Is prompt and effective In cur-

ing all bowel complnlnts,
8. It never produces bad resultB.
9. It is pleasant and safe to take.
10. It has saved tho lives of more

people than any other medicine In the
world.

These arc ' old assertions to make
regarding any medicine, but there Is
abundant proof of every one of the
nbove statements regarding this reme-
dy. Every household should have a
bottle at hand. Get It today. It may
save a life. All Dealers and Druggists
sell It, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

YOUNGCHINFS

OMMITIID

SUJCIBL

Lately Visited I hina But
Was Driven Out Be-

cause of His Bow

Wong Record in Ho-

nolulu.

Charles F. Ahl, despondent through
being driven awny from his nntlvo
country, n How Wong whom Chinese
officials persecuted because they fear-

ed his Influence nt home, committed
suicide about, halt past ten o'clock
Inst night by shooting himself through
the roof of the mouth.

Ahl was a highly educated young
Chinese. He wor no cue nnd dressed
In European fashion. Until a short
time ago he was employed by V. M.

Brooks to look after that lawyer's
business with Chinese. Recently Ahl
went to China with an Idea of entering

a college there. But his reputation
ns a Bow Wong and a reformer went
with him and things were made so warm
for him that he returned to Hawaii a
week ago.

To some he told this story but to
Others he stated that he came back
Immediately because he feared his re-

gistration papers Were incorrect and
that if he remained away from Ha-

waii for any length of time he would
be unable to. return, but his friends
believe that he had to return from
China because of his reformer Ideas.

Ahl lived at a boarding house on
Vineyard street, Era of Nuunnu
Stream. About a week ago one of his
friends bought a new revolver. Last
night Alii asked tho friend to permit
him to Inspect It. He took the revolv-
er to the- door of tho house as If he
wished to look It over there. In n
moment a shot was heard and when
other Chinese rushed out, Ahl's nody
was rolling down the steps of the
entrance to the house. But there was
a little life left in tlm body. The police
were telephoned and special officers
Itenear and McDuflle responded In the
patrol wagon. The lucklbss Chinese
wns placed there and the officers drove
for the Queen's Hospital at breakneck
speed, but poor Ahl died before that
place could be reached. Later the body
was removed to Williams' undertaking
parlors.

An Inquest will bo held at which
some very Interesting testimony re-

garding Ahl's connection with reform-
ers nnd of his alleged persecution In
China may be brought out.

H
May Gain Good Price,

Some forty thousand odd bags of su-
gar which cleared from Hllo last
week In the Nevadan and the bark
Roderick Dhu may glean tho advan-
tage of the rising sugar market on
their arrival In San Francisco some
two weeks hence. The schooner James
Rolph also cleared from Hllo for

to load sugar for tho Callfor-nla- n

port.
The estimated values of tho two

cargoes on the freighter and the Rho-derlc- k

Dhu amount to $105,000.

Broke the Mast.
The Bcliooner Woodbury broke her

main mast on her last trip to Hono-
lulu. She wns laid up for repairs and
the Whalen was brought up In her
place on schedule time. Herald.

-- -
MOTHER AND CHILD

Scott's Emulsion is cod
liver oil made almost as
palatable as milk. It is easy
and soothing to the weak
stomach ; it checks the ten-
dencies of children toward
thinness.

Scott's Emulsion gives
strength to weak mothers be-

cause it creates healthy flesh
and new blood.

Nursing mothers will find
a special value in Scott's
Emulsion because it insures
a flow of rich, nourishing
milk for the baby. More and
better than a medicine;
Scott's Emulsion is a food.

Scott's Emulsion is not a
mere extract, containing im-

aginary " active principles"
which do not exist, but is full
of actual nourishment which
sustains vital force and builds
up the body tissues' more
rapidly than any other'known
remedy.

We'll tend jmu a um(ile free upon requett.
SCOTT ti UOWNE, 4W Vcul Sued, Ntw Vork.

LOOKING FOR

Aim
What Convention

May Bring
Forth.

Political Interest now centers on tho
county convention which will, bo held

the evening of Monday, September 14.

That leaves but two weeks for the
making of county slates and the break-

ing of them. And there Is still a lack

of candidates for tho positions which

i tho convention will have at Its dis

posal.

The Indications now nre, that the

convention will be held In Progress
hall. Sonntor Crnbbe, ns chairman of

the Republican Central Committee, will
probably call the convention to order.

There Is still to be organized the
county central committee, but the

chances nre that nothing will bo done

for Its organization before tho con-

vention day. Crnbbe Is talked of as

chairman of the smaller committee as

well.

The combination
Is being given little consideration In

tho talk. The ovcr-- I

whelming defeat of that faction In tho
seventh has put tho Boyd crowd al-

most entirely out of tho convention,
though there Is no telling what trades
of support will bring out before Sep- -

tember 14. lioyd hns five delegates in

the first of the Fourth, and he also
has two or three In the third of tho
same district. The Kakaako district
may also develop one or two delegates
for him, though he has absolutely
nothing to hope for In the second, sixth
and eighth. Tho fourth precinct nlsc

will give some support to tho Boyd
faction.

In the fifth, the defeat of Stewart
was a severe blow, but there Is talk
of trades by which Boyd will get some
support from Vldn's crowd. The eighth
also gives him a few delegates. Taken
altogether It Is asserted that Boyd can

' muster but little more than a third of

the number of delegates to tho con- -

ventlon, and all of them cannot be
counted upon. Trading Is what Is llke-- ,
ly to play tho mischief In the conven-- ,
tlon. Anpther danger Is In the lack
of united support for some candidates
for supervisor. Tho greatest shyness
seems to exist In the race for super-

visor and the good condldatcs nre
scarcest for that ofllce where the best
men will bo required.

The district of Ewa Intends to come
into the convention with a strong en-

dorsement for J. A. Low for supervisor.
Ewa precinct claims to be entitled to
one of the supervisors nt large, and a
big fight will bo made from the out-

side ngalnst having the entire seven
supervisors picked from Honolulu. The
Fifth Is entitled to two men and the
Fourth has tire same number. Tho
other three supervisors to which Oahu
Is entitled can be taken from the
county nt large.

The Ewa precinct Intends to mnke a
hard fight for one of the supervisors.
At the primary meeting Friday even-
ing the delegation was Instructed to
work for tho nomination of Jns. A.
Low for supervisor. Ho is tho first
choice, and tho second choice Is Geo.
Ashley, with John do Fries ns tho
third mnn. Ewa claims to pay one-four- th

of the taxes on the island, and
so says she Is entitled to nt least th

of tho representation.
The delegates elected to the conven-

tion from Ewa are: Judge Hookano,
George Ashley, McKeague, Nawaakoa,
Frank Archer and Darcy. Senator

lost out at thu primary elec-

tion.
In tho Wnlalua precinct there was

but one ticket Archie Mnhaulu, W, W.
Goodnle, Andrew Cox and Oscar Cox,

There has been a good deal of dis-

cussion of tire nominees for supervisors
but few men havo openly announced
themselves.

For some of tho other county offices
there seems to be a well Settled slate,
A. M. Brown, It Is conceded, will get
the nomination for sheriff without op-

position in the convention. Assessor J.
W. Pratt has little or no opposition Tor
the nomination for tax assessor.

W. T, Rawlins Is the only nctlve
cnndldato for county attorney, with
Stewart out of tho way, nnd tho plum
will probably fall Into his lap.

For treasurer, S. E. Damon can havo
the nomination If he wants It. He
has not said ho wanted It yet.

Tho biggest fight seems to bo for
the county clerkship. Win. Savldgo,
who Is tho present Land Court Regis-

trar Is nfter tho job, and so Is Harry
Murray of the Public Works ofllce and
II, C. Vlda, The race will likely be a
pretty one.
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External and
Treatment

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, t
cleanse of

thickened cuticle, CUTF-CUR- A

OINTHENT, to instantly
itchinjr, irritation, inflammation:

CUTICURA.
to

A SINGLE Is suffi-
cient to torturing dis-
figuring scalp, humours,
rashes, itchings, Irritations,

of when best physicians,
all remedies fall.

Sull Ida wotl.l. AutU I'i It. Tni Co ,
.V s. W. Mtic.i. r,li .,, i. it ToBi DuitanJ I'otl I'ontu Dim i,i Cmm. four, ol. Vnru,
liMton, V. a. A. "Ho to Cure Sjuins mt im.
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DR, COLLI3 BROWNE"

THK OKIOINAL AND ONLY OKNCIINK.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Chancellor

PAG3 WOOD stated court J. COLLIS BROWNE wmr
undoubtedly INVBNTpil CHLORODYNE; whole

Frremnn. was dellberaMy untrue, ro It
to. Times, July ,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE a liquid whlcfe
assuages PAIN EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, INVIGORATES nervous system when erhLUi-e- d.

GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY DIAItlU
IIOEA.

Genernl Board Health, London, reports It ACTS c
CHARM; generally sufficient.

Gil'bon, Medical StafT, Calcutta, states: "Two complctelr
diarrhoea." i

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE pallattvo ta.,
NEURALGIA. GOUT, CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly short at-
tacks EPILEPSY. SPAS.M8. COLIC. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

IMPORTANT CAUTION. Tho Immense Snle Remedy given
rise, many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. Every Bottle Genuine Chlorodynp benrs Government
Stamp nnme Inventor, J. COLLIS BROWNE. bolths.1,

ll&d, all chemists.
Solo Manufacturers, Davinpart. Limited. London.

Probably only living

America talked Napole-

on Bonaparte Johann Jacob

Elsenhut, aged Denver.
Elsrenhut Herlsnu,

Switzerland,

a a

stout, husky youth, looking older
renlly working

fields dny when, stopped a
moment fashion

soldiers
coming, quiet rural communi-
ty military uniform

novelty, fnrm boy's blood

excitement
occasion. army

France march, fight-

ing Emperor, enrved continents
whittled nntlons cabinet

mnkers carved wood sculptors
stone. sun flashed

uniforms -

fleeted polished
Emperor's escort.

lenncd fonco looked
boys troops.

Emperor pulled
horso speak

"You a square-buil- t, stocky lad,"
Emperor said. "You ,would make
soldier."

world
flashed down young Elsenhut

udmlringly, cnlcula-tlo- n,

If a mind draft
youth army. Elsenhut

would considered
great Ho somewhat
nlmshed trembled llttlo
spoke reply world's greatest
soldier:

"Thank I have
soldier."

Emperor laughed, mado
Joking remark

passed Elsenhut
remembered meeting

conqueror power
Imperial Elsenhut re-

calls every de'tall wonderful
cident. Denver Post.

--,

Sergeant Miller National
Guard Is realizing soldiering
Is serious Job than
thought. dishonorably dis-

charged soldier Federal
position, Miller quick

court which
Doked during trial.

1

Wilcox Homo Rulo urlma-rle- s

be tonlsht. un-

usual secrecy which been display-

ed these urlmarles
Indicates Homo. been try-

ing things.

the skin crusts nnd scales
and soften the

allnr
and

nnd soothe nnd heal, and
RESOLVENT, cool nnd cleanse the
blood. SET often

cure the most
skin, nnd blood

and with
loss hair, the'
nnd other

Ihrouihout Sfdn.! I
kltlalKtlx.

llumouti,"

sn tiMi owi

publicly
story

defendant. reprotted

medicine

Army
cured

Talko'd

passing

conquer-

or

members

m
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FKOM MAUI PAPER

Our Merry-Milkin- g Minstrels gave
a highly successful and very amusing
entertainment nt the Lahnlna Sacred
Heart school last Saturday evening.
Tho names of tho performers are ao
follows: Karl Roendahl, E. Dunn, n.
Rleard, D. Esplnda, A. Freltas, Franc
Nunes, Robert Aupunl and Moses Till-Aft- er

a charming overture the first
niece on the programme wns a char-
acteristic minstrel performance, re-

flecting much credit upon the leader,
tho end men and all others engaged-Th- e

Jokes nnd conundrums were verv
comical and well chosen. The other
pieces were a colloquy between a mer--;

chant nnd two drummers, medical
comedy Introducing sovornl local allu-
sions, and a finely executed santo--
mime. Ono of tho numbers wns writ-
ten specially for tho occasion by a pro-

fessional Kontleman. During tho sev
eral Intermissions Co'unt von ZedwitJ.

, jiinyed some of his choicest violin
solos, accompanied by Mrs, Aalberg.
At tho close of tho entertainment. ar- -,,lUUJitlULU ivilliunn IILIU u; ...- -
Father IJlenceslnB Brunlnsr.

Mrs. Halverson nnd her children ar-
rived last Saturday. Tho family will
nccupy a new house, near tho Cockctt
property,

A Japanese received fatal Injuria
from an explosion at Honokohau last,
week. He died within three hours.

Tho next term of tho Klndemnrtcn
will commence on Mondav, Sept. 7.
There will be no change of teachers at
present,

Mr. Henry Dickenson rodo to. hhsi

favorite mountain resort last week.
hut found the path obstructed iv a
antiiiin, thicket

C, A. McDonald, Mrs. McDonald nndL
'

Miss McDonnld arrived on August 23.
and moved into tno leacnor a uweiiing-
house at Lahalnaluna on the following;
day. They came originally from 'Nov.
Scotln, nnd have lived In tho States for
several years. McDonald Is a grad-
uate of Cornell University at Ithaca.
N, Y. Ho also studied at the School
of Technology nt Potsdam, N. Y. Sub-

sequently he was In chargo of tho ma
chine shop nt the Institution, and
taught mathematics and mechanical
drawing. For tho past six vears he
has been nn Instructor nt tho ICame-hnmc- ha

Schools In Honolulu.
Mrs. McDonald Is a graduate of the

j0N'ormnl School nt Truro. N. T. She
''Ifnrinnrlv wnn n lonnhor nt HannortL

N. S.; and at Haverhill, Mass. She hai
taucht In the Hawaiian Islands for
four years, the last two of which have
been nt the Normal School In Hono-
lulu. Sho will take .tho English de-
partment nt the Seminary.

Miss McDonnld Is a graduate of Dal-hous- le

College, Halifax, N. S. She it'
going to tho Island of Hawaii,

It s expected that Archibald Doddn
wilt take tho mechanical department
nt Lnhnlnnluna. Peter Pasco will give
the boys Instruction In growing taro.

At the Pioneer Mill a new buliatnc
Is In process of construction. It meas-
ures about seventy-flv- o feet by forty.
Two new boilers havo been set; alto
new settling tanks.
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BIG DAY'S

CALENDAR

Question of Fees

Ruled on by
De Bolt.

Judge De Bolt hnd a docket ot sev-

enteen cases nt Circuit Court chnm-Vr- s

jesterday.
George P. Castle Was appointed ad

ministrator of the estate of the late
jDp. George Pierce Andrews under a
lnnd of 110.000. W. I-- Howard, P. M

Pond and Harry Armltiige were
ntmrnlsors of the estate. The

administrator filed his bond with W,

A. Bow en ns surety.
Accounts of C. P. Intikca, guardian

of Kaana, a person of unsound mind,

were referred to P. D. Kellet, Jr., for

examination. W. A. Whiting, attor-

ney for the guardian, requested such

reference, stating that It was also the

desire ot Mr. Dunne, administrator of

the estate ot Kaana, deceased.
In the partition suit of M. F. Scott

vs. E. N. Plllpo et al., tho petition of

W. A. Wall, commissioner, for leave

to cell real estate came up. W. C.

JLchl appeared for the petitioner, Ljle

J. Dickey for himself ns owner ot a
ihare in the Innd company and C. W,

A hford as amicus curiae. Mr. AchI

answering questions said notice by

publication had been given but he did

not have the affidavit thereof with

him. He had no objection to a con-

tinuance. Judge De Bolt continued
the hearing until Thursday, when Mr.

AchI Is to show the court that it line

jurisdiction. The Kona plantation
and the KaplolanI Instate are Inter1
ested In the matter.

The will of William Phillips wns ad
mitted to probate and Cecil Brown np
pointed evecutor under a bond of $23,

000. J. It. Gait, P. H. Burnette and
P. D. Kellet, Jr., were appointed ap-

praisers'.

SETTLEMENT APPROVED.
Tn the matter of the estate ot Israel

Fisher, the account ot David Dayton,
guardian of the minors, was approved
and he discharged. The Joint petition
of David Dajton and Hannah Fisher
was also granted, with the effect of
confirming the settlement of the es-

tate between Hannah Fisher and Mag-
gie Fisher, her daughter-in-la-

The accounts of W. L. Howard, ad
ministrator ot the estate of August
Kraft, deceased, were lefcired to J,
A. Matthew man as master.

Accounts of Lau Ng, administrator
of the estate of Lau Sun Mee, deceased,
acre approved and he was discharged.

Knmnkaulani Woolscy vs. Chlng
lAim, on niutlon to set demurrer for
hearing went over until Fild.iy.

partition decreed.
Judge De Bolt signed the decree of

partition In accordance with the report
of Olaf Sorenson, toiiiinicslnner. In the
suit of KVahl (w) vs. NHu Iaukca et
al. Prior to tills the com t ordeied that
plaintiff should pay one-ha- lt of the
costs and nil of tho defendants the
other half tijually.

DECISION".

Judge De Bolt jesteidiy afternoon
rendered a decision sustaining without
prejudice, the sevcinl delimiters In the
suit ot Kala et al. s Moses Kelllhulu-hul- u

et al , hill to cancel a lease.
The Club Stables case remitted by

the Supreme Court for further pro-
ceedings wns continued, under an ob-

jection to Judge De Bolt as disquali-
fied raised by Mr. Jtobertson for plain-
tiffs, until Thursday.

Peacock s. Vida was continued un
til today.

DECISION' APPEALED.
Henry E. Illghton, for plaintiffs, Ins

filed an exception to Judge De Holt's
decision sustaining the deiuuirer In
the case of A. J. da Estrella s. ChaH.
M. Le Blond.

A. M. Shields s DaWd Land and
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co et al,
garnishees, Is dismissed by plaintiff,'
the debt sued for having been paid.

TERM CASES.
Judge De Bolt, after hearing argu-

ment on Jurisdiction, ruled that the

Mosquito Campaign Committee,
Honolulu.

Honolulu,

I hereby subscribe the

in support of the CITIZENS'

the jear 'i,

mcnts of Dollars each,

cam; of the Oriental Life Insurance
Co. vs. C. Wlnnm et al. was a term
and not a chambers matter, therefore
declining to determine It In vacation.

Following the previous ruling, the
court declined to hear the motion to

substitute plaintiff In the two cases of
C. Ming Hytn vs. Wong Kwnl et nl

being term matters.
FEES AllE ALLOWED.

Judge Do Bolt overruled the points

raised by P. D. Kellet, Jr., tnnster on

the Jnmes Gay estate accounts, that
a trustee had no authority to charge

an attorney's fee for filing the report

and account of trustees..
Tit same ruling was made on the

objection ot M. T. Slmonton, tnnster
on the nccount of Cecil Brown, guar-illtt- ti

of Mary Alice Porter, a minor.

In both cusra the court allowed tho

fees as charged. In the Porter case

the principal of the estate had been
IncrenHml bv $1300 the past year
through transfers ot balances from

tho Income accounts.
Accounts were npprovd In both

cases.
ACCESSION TO BAIL

David L. Wlthlngton took the oath
as an attorney In nil the courts of the
Territory before Chief Justice Frear
jesterday. Ills petition shows that
he was born nt Newbury, Mass, on

February 2, 1854, that he graduated
both In Harvard College and the Bos-

ton University of Law, that his study
of law began In June, 1874, that he was

admitted to practice in Massachusetts

June 20, 1876, and since then In Cali-

fornia and the Supreme Court of the

United Stntes, etc. Bishop H. B. Res-tarlc- k

furnishes a certificate ot char-

acter with the petition, In which he
says on the strength of nn acquaint-

ance of many jears at San Diego, Cal-

ifornia:
"Mr. Wlthlngton wns known to the

bench and the bar of San Diego and
elsewhere In the State .lot only ns a
lawyer of excellent ability and large
experience, but ns a man of exception-

ally high character und unquestioned
probity.

"The community knew him as one
who was alwajs Interested In all that
tended to benefit or uplift the city,
county or State. Mr. Geo. W. Mars-to- n,

easily San Diego's first citizen,
wrote me recently: 'WUhlngton's decis
ion to go to Honolulu threw us into
consternation. How shall we do with-

out him In city and State affairs where
he has been so masterful?'"

AVillliun Mossman, Jr., has taken the
oath on renewal of license to practice
In the lower courts.

DEMURRERS.

Ebon P. Low has entered a demurrer
to tho complaint of J. S. Low, some
of the gtotlnds being as follows: The
complaint is not nddtcssed to the chief
Judge of the court. It does not state
the time when the alleged request by
defendant to plaintiff to perform the
services In question was made. The
complaint does not lay an' venue or
allege any place where the alleged
cause of action nrose.

J. Alfred Mngoon demurs to the nt

against himself and Thomatf
Fitch, "on the ground that no literal
copy ot the check or bill ot exchange
upon which the nlleged cause of action
Is predicated is annexed to the said
complaint "

Boronson'a Whart Bids
In the Soienson's whatf bids o;iened

In the Public Woiks derailment jes-
terday, Cotton Bios. & Co. gave the
lowest for consti action, L. M. Whlte-hous-- e

for piles and John Ouderklt It for
lumber needed In repairs and for cav-
ing. The bids were ns follows:

Const! uctlon Uuuy De Files, $15,-S0- 0:

Cotton Hi us. .V Co, $H,!)J7: John
Ouderklik. $1D,7J3, L M Whltehouse,

Piles Do Files, $106, C B. & Co,
$110, Outlet Mi , $U5j Whltehouse,
$100.

Luinbei, per M ft. De Fries, $30;
C. B & c. $17.50, Ouderklrk, $10;
Whltehouse, $30.

Pavine pt- - sq f t De Files, 22
cents: C. B. .1 Co, 23 cents; Ouder- -
kiik, 20 cents, Whltehouse, 24H cents.

--4
Popular Macnico. Arrive.

Tlio Pioneer Motor Car Co, at the
corner of Alakea and Merchant streets,
nru happy people todny on nccount of
the attlvnl jesterday by the steamer A.
Alaskan of the first shipment of s.

The manufacturers of these
celebrated machines nte so busy withorders that the local firm havo been
waltlnc four months for this order to
bo shipped, although the factory Isturning out thirty machines a day.
The agents heie are furfunnto in .
curlns a machine of such wonderfulslmollcity ami reliability; also one
that thej- - can sell at such a reason-
able price.

1903.

W.
sum of Dollars

1903, in twelve monthly install- - S
wns

payable at II.
mo

at

' ... ..".. man to utuens'
g P. O. I3ox fx)9,

MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN for 8
beginning September
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SHELTER ON

AU

Plans Are Made for

a New Summit
Cave.

MAUI, Aug. 29 Several weeks ago
Engineer Carl Wnldej'er of Walluku,
accompanied by W. O. Aiken of Pala,
visited the summit of Halcnkala.
After some Investigation Mr. Waldej'er
concluded that tho plan of mnklnjr a
cave-shelt- at the top for tourists
wns a most feasible one. He suggest-

ed that the floor of the enve be dug
down two feet and that a room ten
feet by fourteen feet be tunneled out,
making a hole In the root to allow the
smoke of fires to pass out. The roof
of the proposed apartment would, ho
thought, be fairly water-proo- f. Prob-
ably this project will not be pushed
through now until next summer.
NEW LANDING AT MAALAEA BAY.

A new landing has been recently es-

tablished on Maul at Keawaknpu on
tho Mnalaea Bay side of Makena.
Tho Kula Planters and Merchants'
Association of which Ahmo Is presi-
dent Is the promoter of the scheme.
The association has recently signed a
five-ye- ar contract with Wilder Steam-
ship Co. and the Klnau has lately been
landing and receiving freight at the
beach at Keawakaou. The associa-
tion, It Is reported, will Immediately
construct a proper wharf, which does
not need to extend far out owing to
the proximity of deeD water. The

landing Is three miles nearer
than Mnkcna for the Kula corn and
potato ranchers.

HOME RULERS WANT CITIZENS'
TICKET.

Republican preclncl clubs will hold
meetings today, all over the Island, for
the purpose of electing county dele-
gates.

There aro now two complete Rooub-llcn- n

county slates made up, which
though In mnny respects similar In
regard to candidates, still have enough
difference to cause somewhat of a con-
test In the September convention, un-
less a compromise Is made, which Is
probable.

Leading Home Rulers have .id- -
proached Republicans for a citizen
ticket, but the latter prefer to stick
to patty lines. Republicans sty that
Home Rulers feel their weakness In
regard to proper men for candidates.
At Walluku last night eighteen can-
didates' were nominated to fill the
seven places at the county convention.

WAILUkUS LOST.
at

On the afternoon of the 23d at Wells'
Park, Walluku, the Mowing Stars
bent the Wallukus at basebnlij-1- 0 to S.

The latter were seven ahead unfJj the
fifth Innlmr. From the fifth .until the
ninth the Stars had all the advantafffr
Johrihy King pitched for tho Wallukus
for the first time. He may with prac-
tice develop a crack ball-tosse- r. Tho
Wallukus have filed a protest with the
secretary of the Athletic Association.
The umpire failed to call a ball dond
that had struck the batsman and roll
ed some distance away thus lettlns-I-

some base runners. If the nrotest
fs decided In favor of the Stars, it
ffteans vhtunlly awarding them the
championship for 1903.

A MAUI DANCE.
Snturdrt evening, the 22nd, a danc-In- e

party Was given In (he Hnmaktla-pok- o

schoof house. About sixty of
the joung people of the vicinity were
nresent. W. Lohgher of Puuncne was
lloor manager and a piano and string"
lnnd furnished enlivening mtislc.
Mcdnmes Tnjlor and Peck and Sllss
Eva Smith were the hostesses of the
occasion.

A BAD ACCIDENT.
Engineer Lowell of the Pala planta-

tion met with a serious accident on
the 21th. While watching a Japanese
breaking stone, near tho Pala rhill, a
Piece of tock Hew upward, striking him
Just below the right eje, burstlntr tho
ball nnd letting the fluid out. He wns
taken o Puuncne hospital whete Dr.
Rogers summoned ftoni Honolulu by
a wireless telegraph message has bean
attending him since Wednesdaj There
Is Jut the slightest chance ot saving
the cje-bn- ll but not tho sight.

STRAY NOTES.

Mr and Mrs. A. Barnes of Hono-
lulu have been tho guests of, Judge W.

McKay of Walluku durlng'the week.
D. 11. Mutdock of Pala took Thurs

day's steamer for a business trio to
Honolulu.

Senator nnd Mrs. C. II. Dickey and
Mrs. Clrace Waterhouse arrived on
Maul by the Novndan of the 22nd and"
will spend a month nt Haiku.

Mr. and Mrs. v. it rvi.m .,..
Wnuwipu returned ftom Honolulu by
Wednesdnj's Maul.

By today's steamer Mrs. Chamber-
lain, who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs, w. O. Aiken of Makawno. for
several months, returned to San JoHevia Honolulu.

Miss Cotlledge of Pala ilnnnrtA.! .
day to accept a position of tencher In
Knwalahao Senllnnry of Honolulu.

The Pala and Halnnkunnnkr. M.ta
have formed a" polo club.

C. J. Austin of th"e Territorial agri-
cultural department Is visiting nt J,Fleming's of Grove Ranch.

Mr. Pope of the Honolulu Normal
School made a trip to Haleakala dur-ing the week.

Dr. G. S. Aiken has lnon nt ru, ,,.
during the week and Dr. P. Frear of!
iiumuuiu nas Decn nt Walluku.

On the afternoon of the 25th a teagiven In honor of Mesdames C.
Dickey nnd drnce Waterhouse at
iiumo ot --Mrs. w. S. Nlcoll of

Thirty ladles were pres-ent. .
On the 23rd, on the Kuau (Pala)

LADY MASONS

ENTER Till

The Eastern Stars
Give a Grand

Ball.

A very successful ball was given at
the Young Hotel last evening under
the auspices of tho Lenhl Chapter, No.
2, Order of tho Eastern Star. The ball

was commemorative of Robert Morris,

L. L. D., tho founder of the Order.

The dance held In the northern pa-

vilion of the hotel wns well attended
and later In the evening the dancers
were divided between the two pavil-

ions, native quintettes furnishing the

music. The splendid dancing floors

of the new hotel were well patronized

and the affair proved a complete suc-ces- a.

An elnborate souvenir program with

the device of the Chapter emblazoned

thereon together with nn engraving ot
the roof garden, was provided. Be-

tween dances the guests frequented

the cool garden and enjoyed the fresh
breezes nnd moonlight view of the
citj. A chainpngne punch with Ices
and other refreshments were provided.
The dnnclng pavilions were tastefully
ornamented with palms.

The dands was under the charge of
the following committees'!

General Committee Dr. Geo. W.
Burgess, Senator C. L. Crabbe, Mrs.
Emma Crabbe, P. W. M.

Reception Committee Mrs. Sallle L.
Williams, W. M., Mr. L. C. Abies, Mrs.
Emma A. Abies, Mr. E. C. Brown, Mrs.
Mary E. Brown, Miss Ella K. Dayton,

Justice C. A. Galbraith, P. W. P., Mrs.
NOVO, J. Galbrnlth, P. W. M., Mr."C.
F. Hcrrlck, Mrs. Alice G. Herrlck, Mr.
AValtor L. Howard, Mrs. Margaret
Howard, Mr. Clinton J, Hutchlns, Miss
Pearl Noble, Mr. J. Mort Oat, Mrs.
Maggie r. Oat, Mrs. Jas. W. Pratt,
Mrs. Ellen M. Pratt, Mr. Thos. E.
Wall, Mr II. E. Webster, Mrs. Ade-

laide M. Webster, Mr. Frederick Whit-
ney, W. P., Mra. Marian Whitney, Miss
Annie M. Whltnej', Mr. H. H. Williams.

Floor Committee Mr. Frederick
Whitney, W. P.. Mr. L C. Abies, Mr.
E. C. Brown, Mr. H. W. Foster, Mr.
C. J. HutChlna, Mr. J. W. Pratt, Mr.
Chas. H. Ramsey, Mr. Thos. E. Wall,
Mr H. H Williams.

. ' .

CUP FOR PACIFIC

WATERS.

(Contfiiupd from Page 1.)

ent proposed, would bo nbout 26 feet
water line, 40 feet over nil. about 1000

feet of sail area and ub6ut 15,000 lbs.
displacement. The courses' proposed
nre: Trom Bell Buoy fifteen miles on
the. wind to Barber's Point and return,
From Bell Buoy around Rabbit's Isl-

and and return to Windward nnd back,
?f,a snl.e

boats;
triangular

221

visitors,

'mosporting Journals and dnlly
newspapers tlio magazines
doubtedly give much rmrn nn,i in.,..
lation mid an' enormous nmount
advertising drawing attention to the
Tcrtltory small cost would be se- - I

cured a outlaj--. Nor would"
the bo reserved Amer- - '

lean press or English language.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

and Pala will play
"Violets" of Pauwela

night, a burglar,
with a black cloth as a mask over

entered n Hamakuripoko resi-
dence an window, brt
was frightened away before he obtain-
ed

On evening of 2Stu a dancing
party was given by Miss Catherfne'

In kindergarten school build- -'

Hamakuapoko. stringed
excellent music. Thirty- -

five were present.
Saturday afternoon, tit

Pnln, "Yellows" defeated
"Reds" at polo by several coals. The
latter much miss D. C. who

laid by a broken wrist nnd W. O.
plajed on account

of demands of business. Todai'
polo ponies Imported per steamer

make debut
Makawaos beat Palas Weather: Pleasant with

baseball, 25 to 9. large crowd era and heavy trades.

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OF HA WAIL

Treasurer's office, Honolulu, Oaliu.
In re Dissolution of Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Woltern Wnldron Cptn-pan- y,

Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and under and by virtue ot
the laws of the"1 Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to In such cases made
and provided, duty filed tn this office,
a "tltlon the dissolution
said corporation, together a cer-
tificate thereto annexed required by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-
en to any nnd nil persons that have
been or are now Interested In any man--n- er

whatsoever In the snld corporation,
that objections to the granting of
said petition must be filed In this of-fi- re

or before 28th day of Sep-
tember and that person or per-
sons to be heard thereon must
be attendance the office of
undersigned, In Cnpltol Building,
Honolulu, at 12 o'clock said day,
to show cause, If any, why said peti-
tion should not be granted.

A. N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer Territory of HawalL

Honolulu, July 11th, 1903
Sept. 25th.

FORECLOSURES

ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGEE'S NO-
TICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE.

A. W. ANDERSON AND WIFE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a power sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated 31st day of
October, 1900, made by Augustus W.
Anderson and Hannah Anderson,

of Honolulu, Island Oahu,
of Hawaii, to Henry Waterhouae

Company, and recorded Liber 215
page 229, seq., which said mortgage
was duly assigned to Charles Notley,
Sr by document dated January 30th,
1B01, of in Liber 215 on page 479,
A. Lidgate and Cecil Brown, Trustees

the Last Will and Testament of
said Charles Notley, Sr deceased, In-

tend to foreclose said mortgage for the
breach conditions In said mort-
gage contained, to wit, the

of Interest when duo.
Notice Is also hereby given that all

and singular tho lands, tenements and
hereditaments in said mortgage de
scribed, will sold at public auction
at salesroom of Jas. F. Morgan,
Kaahumanu street, Honolulu aforesaid,
on Saturday, 19th day of September,
1903, 12 o'clock noon of .that day.

The property cov'erod by paid mort-
gage Is: That cdrt&ln lot of land
Kulaokahua, Mafeikl, Honolulu, bound-
ed nnd particularly described as fol-
lows:

Beginning nt a point on the makal
of LUhalllo street, hundred feet

North GS 48' West from tho westerly
corner of LuntlHio and ICeeaumoku
streets, the same being the Northerly
corner of Lot 11, and running thence
bj' true Meridian, as follows:

1. 12' W. 90 feet Lot 10;
2. N. 48' W. 33 feet; thence

nlong Lot 31, thence
3.v N. 21 12' E. 90 feet along the re-

maining one-thir- d of Lot 11 to the
line of Lunalllo street; thence

4. S. 68 48' 33 feetialong said
makal line of Lunalllo street the
point of beginning, containing an area
of 3000 square feet, more or less; the
said above described being a portion
of Block A, Gear, Lansing &
Co. Baseball Tract.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds: At expense purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, August 15th, 1903.

A. LIDGATE,
CECIL: BROWN,

Sefclitors and trustees Under Last
Will and Testament of
Noi'V' Sv- - deceased.

2513-- 5 T I

MORTGAGEE'.' NpTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FCtffiCLOSE AND OF
SALE.

(has. e. more .And wife.
Notice hereby given tha by virtue

utie.
Notice Is nlso hereby lvn that all

and s'.gulnr lands, fenen.ients and
I'eredKnments n safd mortfitiRe de

wl" e public auction
salesroom of F. Sf6r an, on

Knnhun"u street. Honolulu1 .?fbr ,sala'
n Snturun"" the 19th day of S?m em"

' ' nt 12" o'clock noon1 6t t. w

The property covered" by said' moYt- -

nolulu, Oahu, and more particularlydev t

scribed as follows
Lot No. 11, Block A Beginning a? --,

point makal tslde ot iiunalllo
street, 600 feet northwest of the w"esl'

j

corner of Keenumoku Lunalllo' ed
streets and run by true Meridian':

21 12' W. 90 feet along Lot' 10?
A; thence

N. 68 48' W. 50 feet along Lot 31

Block thftnnn
N. i' 12' E. 90 feet along Lot uj

(ouchlng the channel tas and testing--' poUer" of cnt'ntil 'nfhft c"--th-

,eaworth,ness of th, , ZTlT Chas'lf ore
A course off Honolulu. and Mary T. Moore, his wife, of"

These plans may be largel" modified ' o'ulU, Island of Oahu, Terrl&ry of
and are merely In embryo. The .0 Ccc''1 Drown' Trustee'' and

of record In Liber on page lSiV'lvertlsini- - for Hawaii In general would 8en , the s.tfd Cec-- Brown, Trustee,
be of wide distribution nnd the Mces" tends to foreclose said mortgage To
would attract many corres- - "reach pf the cOnrfUtons In said mort-ponde-

and sportsmen from all over- CTge eontaled', fo tv.'t, the
' me,,t Prlnclpftl M Interest whenthe Priiin rv.n.. a.m- -".fro"m the

would un- -

of

at small
literature to the

the

wns in attendance. On the 30th, the gage Is: All that certain piece or"
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Block A; thence
S. 68 4S' E. 60 feet along Lunnlllo

street to Initial point. Area 4500 square
feet,' more or less, and being the same
premises conveyed to the said mortga-
gor, Chas, E, Moore, by deed dated
April 3rd, 1901.

Terms: CaBh, U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds': At the expense of purchnser,
Date Honolulu, August 15th, 1901,

CECII, BROWN, TRUSTEE.
Mortgagee.

2513-5-- T

MORTGAGEES NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF BALE.

Nbtlce Is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated April 29th,
1901, made by J. M. Monsarrat of Ho-
nolulu, Islnnd bf Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, ns mortgagor, nnd Annie S.
Parke, of said Honolulu, ns mortga-
gee, nnd recorded In the Registry of
Deeds In said Honolulu In Liber 221,
on pages 329, 330 and 331, the mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the said
mortgage for condition broken, to Wit:
the nt of principal and In-

terest when due. Notice Is likewise
given that the property conveyed by
the sild mortgage will be sold at pub-
lic auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, 847 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu aforesaid, on Satur-
day, the 3rd day of October, 1903, at
12 o'clock noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is described as follows:

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate 'at Kalalau. District of
Nnpall, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii aforesaid, containing In all an
area of 16 acres, and more par-
ticularly described In R. P. (Grant)
No. 2170, R. P. (Grant) Nl. 2418, and
R. P. (Grant) No. 1954 and being the
same premises that were conveyed to
tho said mortgagor by Kaollho (w)
and Kealoha (k), her husband, bv
deed of dute of said mortgage. To-

gether with all the Improvements,
privileges and appurtenances there-
unto belonging.

ANNIE S. PARKE.
Mortgagee.

By her attorney In fact,
W. C. PARKE.

Terms: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin. Deeds
at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to Wi
C. Parke, 309 Judd Building.

Dated Honolulu, August 31st, 1903.
2517--5T

il. G. SILVA AND WIFE.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-TION TO FORECLOSE AJMD OFSALE.
rf , ,

-
Notice is hereby given that bv vlr?

tue of a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated June 18, 1901,
recorded In Liber 226 on pages 96 t
99, and of the power contained in that
certain other mortgage dated July 19,
1901, and recorded In Liber 220 oh pages
441 and 442, made by M. G. Sllva and
Carrie G. Sllva, his wife, of Honolulu,'
Island of Oahu, to the First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited, the said The First American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Limited. Intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for breach of the conditions in
bald mortgaus contained, to wit, the

nt of Interest and principal
vvhon due. ,

Notice Is also g'lven that all ttHd sin-gular the lands, tenements and heredi-
taments in said mortgage descubed willbe sold at public auction by James F.Morgan at his salesroom on

street, Honolulu .aforesaid, onSaturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of that da

The property covered by said mort-gage Is:
1. Lots 15, 17 and 19, Block J, Kaplo-

lanI Park Addition, at Walklkl, Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, and conveyed
to 3aid M. G. Sllva by deed of record in
Liber 216, page 220.

I. Lots 14 and 18, Block J, KaplolanI
Park Addition, at Walklkl, aforesaid,
conveved to said M. G. Sllva by deed
of record in Liber 210, page 135.

3. Lots 11 and 13, Block A, KaplolanI
Park Addition, nt Walklkl aforesaid,
nnvovtrt to said M. G. Sllva by deed

Of" fecoid In Liber 216, page 132.
4. Lots 9 nnd 10, Block H, Kaplolarli

Park Addition, Walklkl aforesaid, con-

veved to snld M. G. Sllva by deed of
record in Liber 216, rage 216.

5. Lots 12, 14 and 15, Block 9 A, lu

Tract, in Walklkl aforesaid,
convejed to M. G. Sllva, by deed of
record in Liber 217, tjatre 98. I

6. Lots 47, 4S, 49 nnd 50, Block S,

Putmui Tract. Puttnul, Nounnu. lu

nforesa'ld, nnd convej'ed to M.
G. Sllva bj-- deed of record In Liber
216, page 215.

7. .Lots 36 and 38, Block 3, Putfnut
Tract, aforesaid, nnd convej-e- to M. O.
Sllva by deed ot record In Liber 217,
p"nge 96.

S. Lot No. 2, part of Royal Patent
No. 3652, situate at Kaluaopalena. Ka-llh- l,

Oahu aforesaid, and convej'ed to
Mi G. Sllva bj' deed of record In Liber
209, pagi 318.

9. Undivided one-ha-lf interest In
land situate at Kallua, District ot o,

Oahu, nnd described In Roj-n- l

Patent 4530 containing an area of 15

acres, and conveyed to M. G. Sllva d

of record In Liber 20S, page 401.

10. An undivided one-thi- rd Interest
In that certain lnnd situate at Wala-lu- a.

Island of Molokal, area 20 ncres,
conveyed to M. G. Sllva by deed ot
ecord In Liber 216, page 214.

11. All that land situate at Kamnna-,- u

Kallhl, Oahu, being one-ha- lt of
' al Patent 3639, L. C. A. 4027 to

; area 10 uuicw, uim .v.wa
M. G. Sllva by deed ot record In

to
'09, page 320.Llbr i

. Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.
Term. at the expense of purchasers,
Deed.? t lonolulu, August 6th, 1903.
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